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, . BY 1 WIRELESS. 
I'm sending a mbssage by wirel~ss, 
: Direct 'to th~ throne of His grace; , 
Artd, swift as the flash of the lightening . ,. . . 
It. speeds on through infinite: space. 

" . 
, 

I know the great heart of the Father 
Will understand all that I' say; , 

As I tell of my love and longings 
My 'tri~ls and fa,ilures eacti day. 

In silence I w~it for His' answer 
. And lo--now it cometh to me; 
It bids .me to trust 'and believe Him 

Until His dear face I shall see. 

"'Dear love," comes the whisper in secret, 
So softly none other can' hear, 

"Thy trials and longings and ,failures 
,Are 'only that I may be near. 

"I know all about it my dear one, 
And oft has my heart felt the pain; 

Yet, loved one, when needing assurance 
Come tell me'. by wireless again," 

1 , 

-The W~tchma". 
'. ' 

--- - nIam THE original company at Jerusa-. The...... lem must be . considered the first 
of the ¥tnt CIoO" • lth h' th "rlstlan commumty, a oug ey 
ChrbtIaaa were very unlikC!ot'the "church" of 
our ,time, bOth as to doctrine and organization: 
'This company inc:udedthose who had been per
sonally associated with Jesus. M~t of them 
were Galileans.' Their faith in Jes1,ts as the Mes
siah was not doctrinal. They had no metaphys
ical schemes about his nature nor any theOlog
ical theories concerning ~tonement, neither had 
they' ever heard of a "plan 6f salVation;" Hav
ing'known Jesus as a'person, they ~ccepted him 
as ;thepromi¥d' M~ssiah,. arid· ",aitedfor the full 
development' of his' work, ori' his retum to the 
earth'; of ~hicb they lived' in'etirlsblmt expecta
tion. AlthQugh he' had. 

'Carried" out' the program .",I1.i~ th~il'iMeia
siaioistl1' called for. "j they belli.ev.oo •• he,w.(,ul':I'lc)C)t1. 

, PLAINFIELD, N. J., NOV. 19, 1906· 

display of Messianic power by which his fol
lowers expected he would overcome his enemies 
and evade punishment. Instead of overwhe1m-

, 109 his persecu~brs, or calling "legions of angels" 
to his relief, as' Jewish Messianism demanded, 
he went to death withuut resistance, bearing his 
own cross. Those who really believed in him 
and' partook of his spirit could not be Zealots 
nor fomentors of strife and revohition. They 
had .risen l,iigh enough in spiritual things to enter 
into the idea of Eternal Life, as set forth by 
Jesus, and to. wait patiently, although keenly dis
appointed, for his return to set uP the kingdom 
which, though delayed, they believed would 
surely come in the immediate future. . While 
their conception was . larger than it had been he
fore, the death and resurrection of J esus~. the 
Messianic kingdom was still a thing of tomor
roW or next day, and m;>t an uncertain dream of 
a far-away future. Theirs was a right royal, a 
heaven-born faith, an unfaltering trust. That 
faith shines all the brighter because they held 

. ,t 

on' under cruel disappointment, and when con-
.fronted by so much, they could not und.erstand. 
What· a lesson for us! 

•••• 
ALTHOUGH this first group were-

SUit Jewilh not. Z~alots and Revolutionists, 
MeUI.nlam their Messianism was still Jewish, 

and largely, if not wholly, ethnic. 
It did not discard, th,!: traditional Messianic fajth 
nor the l10pes in which they had lived hitherto, 
Rlthough their conceptions of the coming king
dom were slowly enlarging. Their' position is 
well'described when we say they were devout 
Israelites who' believed -that .Jesus -was 'the long
waited-for Messiah, whose brief public career 
and tragic death formed the prelude to his fuller 
Messianic work, about to be complet~d by his 
speedy return. Note Acts '3: I~2I .. "Repent 
ye therefore, and be converted,' that your sins 
'may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing 
shall come from the presence of the Lord; and 
he shall send Jesus Christ, which before was 
preaci1ed unto· you; whom the. heaven. must re

&dc ot.l\.Ctlrt;"~L}lt~e:~;.of :i?,d~r)"~I/li~~;:' ceive'~nti1 tlletim~ of restitution of all things, 
whithGoo h.ath 'spoken by the mouth of' all his 
he)ly,,;,pI!'Ot.het8·, since' ;the world began:" They 

Y"'C)tiI::.\"ita[~;jS.,(tl~U':, already assmned Mes-
~)li1~;; . .' "he' would 

WHOLE No. 3.221. 

his witness.es of these things; and so is also the 
Holy Ghost, whom God hath given to them that 
obey him •. When they heard that, they were cut 
to the heart; and took counsel to slay tht!m." 
This view brought the Messianic work in J udg
ment to the fore; boldly and with power, as in 
the sermon of Peter at Pentecost, to which Ute 
reader is' referred. The entire scene at Pente
cost, as shown in the opening chapters of Acts, 
is vivid, vigorous and characteristic of Jewish 
Messianisl11' centering around Jesus. Peter's 
overwhelming message was: "Jesus whom ye 
put to death is about to come as the Avenging 
Messiah, THEREFORE' REPENT.'} It was the mes
sage of John the Baptist with doubled emphasis. 
This message also included the idea that repent
ance . would secure fqrgiveness, and hence sal
vatiol1f from the destruction which the Messiah, 
Judge, would inflict on his enemies. That thou
sands should rush for cover under the appeal of 
Peter and the demonstrations of the Power of 
the Spirit, is not wonderful. 

-* ... 
THE resurrection of Jesus see!,TIs 

Mealahablp and to have been the chief element in 
RClurrectlon confirming the faith of those who 

accepted him as the Messiah. . Dis
:),ppointment and sorrow entombed the hopes and 
hearts of his followers when he died, unresisting 
and submissive. All this changed into fiercely 
triumphant faith when he rose. Defiant joy burst 
all restraint and swept. the believing group for
ward, as a resistless tide sweeps over a low-ly
ing shore. Thus, Messianism was focused in 
Jesus, and the Coming Kingdom of Heaven cen
tered around his personality. It became indi
vidualized in him. That Jewish Messianism un
derwent such rapid and radical change after the 
resurrection of Jesus is one of the strong evi
dences that he did actually rise. He . not only 
failed to fulfill the Messianic idea of Judaism in 
,his life, but he opposed it at many 'points, and 
openly refused to do what the Jews demanded • 
His resurrection gave such evidence that .he was 
the Anointed' ,Qne of God, that it destroyed 
,doubts and opened a path, in the, opinions of his 
disCiples, to ~he completion' of his Messianic 
work by a s(!Cond coming .. The Eschatological 
el~me~ts' of MesSia-.,.ism, although not very c1ear.-

de!fitiE~. in. the words Qf the apostleS, gave a 
their, new teachings;. and ~y grasped; 

~i:;.I~iIgJbf,",e ,i'ijwt halmd'ofJ·GO~FexJ;': in:~I1,e degree, the ,truth 'and 
h 

~;~~»Jete:hiswork nn'Htrth, ,n.",." 

, . 
I, ' 



with R. J. Maxson, M;lyolr 
tor,.' and Prof. L. S. Davis,- of l'oIWcie,r1e(:olrdirig 

: ~~etar!~ ,}''he 'm~eratorwelc.omfl~the ~- ':';lti;twoo'clcit:~.j'wJilei 
clatlon In ;,well ch~ words and most frll~mal 
~<;pirit, saying in su~tance: '. ~:<:'. ,.~~.~ 

"It gives me unusual pleasure' to 1welcoine the 
delegates, the' rep_IItatives of odie.- Associa
tions, and of our denominational soCieties to this 
session ~f our Ass~~iation and to' Gentry, Gem 
city of the Ozarks. . First of all this welcome is 
in the name of our Master, Jesus the head of the 
Church, whose name we seek to honor and 
whose kingdom we' labor to advance. On this 
far-away frontier we have longed for. the eoming 
of those whom we love to 'honor, as our de
nominational leaders and with whom we desire 
to co-operate as loyal co-workers. Our homes 
are yours and the keys of the city are in your 
h-ands. Again we welcome you in the Master's 
name, praying that. abundant blessing in spirit
ual things will come to us all through the meet
ing now begun." 

Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, Corresponding Sec
retary, made response on behalf of the Associa
tion, saying: "Weare here to do the Lord's 
work. The field covered by this Association is 
large and many 'lone Sabbath-keepers' are in
cluded in it. Several of the churches are small 
in numbers and pastorless. This meeting should 
devise means for comfortin~ and strengthening 
these lonely and isolated members of our house
hold of faith. My work as missionary in this. 
large field impresses me deeply with the need of 
frequent and brotherly inten;ourse and of the 
demand for more laborers, that our cause may 
be advanced and the gates of. Zion be strength
ened. In the name of the Association I thank 
you, Brother Moder~E:and join in the hope 
and prayer th~t all may be blessed abundantly." 

INTRODUCTORY SERMON. 
Rev. A. P. Ashurst, of Hammond, the regular 

appointee, being absent, the introductory ser
mon was preached by Rev. J. H. Hurley, of 
Gentry, from Isa. 60: 1 I: "Therefore thy gates 
shall be open continually; they shall not be shut 
day nor night; that men may bring unto thee 
the forces of the Gentiles, and that their kings 
may be brought." "The application of this text 
is wider than the Hebrew nation or the interests 
of God's ancient people. Some practical and 
helpful lessons for us arethese: (a) Our hearty 
should be kept open and eager to welcome tJ}e 
incoming of God's spirit, bringing light, knowl
edge and redemption: The glory and the ~wer' 
of God come to all those who will receive them. 
These come abundantly according to our need 
and our ability. This incoming -and indwelling 
of God with His children is constant. God does 
His work among men, through those who will 
welcome Him and do His will. The sense of 
personal obligation is developed in us, and we 
are kept from cold formalism by the Divine life 
in us. But wemu~t keep in close tOJ1ch with 
God by obedience and loving s,ervice if we pin 
such open-heartedlless t1>war4, Hi~ the. text 

, see~ in 

i&Jllle,olDly soulr~eof .strj~g~:ILg~ •. cQ"~:-
N9mi~gJ~~e~ ,UI~T-

011 lhelp1es 
work in ot ~~$Unte:re!llt~ 
ing was the, of 'a flag,. Glory, , 

. to the academy by Mayor Maxson in, b~hhlf. pi 
the people of Gentry. It was evidenHy'~'a sitrprise" times. 
to the audience. Rev. G. W .. H~l1s, ot -Kansas, again the Master's condemnation of the ~lothfu.l ' 
made brief remarks. The m~yor's presentation' servant who'gave back the unused PQqnd. Your 
speech and the accep~ance by Prof., Eakes were in"reased gifts are needed in, the home which 
most happy, and the pleasant interview closed you will (make your o~n. Th,ey ,are ne~ded 
with mutual good~feeling and intere~t. in your own social life and cliurch, work. Our 

The afternoon session of the Association was denomination is ~asking 110t conly for ·money to 
taken up mainly in hearing the reports from dele- pay debts, but more loud 'and urgent are the calls 
gates representing sister organizati~ns. Presi- for men and women. What of the call for 
dent Daland represented the North-WestemAs- workers in China? In Africa? 'In Holland? 
sociation; President Davis, the Eastern, Central In' our home land? . 
and Western Associations; Prof~Crofoot, the "Yield yourselves to the Master's call to use 
Missionary Society, and, A. H. Lewis, the Tract the gifts of which you are sttward. Our' Lord 
Society. These rep~esentatives from, corre- gives not only the, talents, but 'provides the .op
sponding bodies were hearti(y welcomed and portunities for their increase., ,Taking all these 
much interest was evinced in the fact of their as trust funds, as 'confi!iential debts owed to 
presence and in th~ir words. God,' we become faithful stewards. Faithful-

Prof. Davis, of Fouke, Ark., then read an es- ness to this holy trust is decided by our own .free 
say on "Stewardship," which we are able to give choice. Do we realize the ..glory of this privi
to our readers through, the kindness of Mr. lege? A Spartan athlete refused. large sums of 
Davis: money to keep him from the Olympic lists and 

" 'He that is faithful in that which is' least is said, 'If I win I shall have the honor of being 
faithful also in much.' Do not these words of chosen to fight foremost in the ranks of my 
the Master bring courage to your hearts? Is prince.' It is our glorious, privileg~ to be 'ser
there one here who honestly believes that he or vants of the Most High God, to, engage in his 
she has not entrusted to his or her care as much holy warfare for the triumph of truth and right
as "that which is least?" However humble, or . eousness, to say, 'not as I will, but as thou wilt,' 
however .modest you may be about assuming and to receive the commendation, 'Well done 
responsibility, to take the stand that you possess ,good, and faithful servant, enter thou into the 
no ability for the use oE' which account must be / joy of thy Lord.' 
rendered, is self-deceiving. ~t. Paul, speaking "A charge to keep I have, a God to glorify, 
of our ability, says that our gifts, whether they A never dying soul to save, and fit it for the 

<be of prophecy or ministering, or teaching, differ sky. 
according to the grace that is given us. To serve .the present age, my calling to fulfill,-

"But it was to the steward who faithfully ilsed 0, may it all my powers· engage, to do' my 
his gifts that this promise was given, 'Enter thou Master's will. 
into the joy of thy Lord.' As stewards we have 
the, care .of our' bodies made 'up of many parts, . 
each being a .gift in itself. The hands' and feet 
to perform acts of kindness an9 run errands of 
mercy; the face may bear the image of the Mas
ter, if his spirit abides within; . We have.the gifts 
of sight, of hearing, to see and hear the won
drous beauty and harmony of ,nature., And how 
shall our voice be used? . To express words of 
kindness, sympathy, helpfu,ness and. pr~ise to 
God. We must care 'for these many members to 
keep them free from all evil. We are urged 'to 
present our bodies a living sacrifice, hoty, ac
ceptable unto God, which is our' 'reasonable Ser
vice.' We may" through the ';W:jiOrl'lgUS,'~,~)f 
gifts, to satisfy appetite, se11fi!iill dlesl:r:es;a[ldclPleas~ 
ures, fail ~o inherit the:kiingdollIl of:(~I""Tl1le~ 
is another, very .inlpo1rta.nt, falcul1ty;, fQI\,,'t ,~(rili~ht 

"Arm me with jealous care, as in thy sight, to 
live; 

And 0, thy servant, Lord" prep~re, a strict 
account to' give. 

I . 

Help me to watch and pray, and:on thyself rely, 
Assured, if I my trust betray, I shall, forever 

die." 

EVENING SESSION: 

Rev. Geo. W. of Nortonville, 
preached in the e" verunlt;a .......... 
and prayel' 'seIM4:e',:led. 
Fouke:. '"A Jar~' 

Kan;, 

,:~tJj~e~ "5'5nCl'}'OItfl~~>n~e::.':lltder, helivell\' given ' 
, With

;lift" 'Ojp~i.t'It1i ,i: •. J(f.~a.'( Otiferitedijgjint():tl~is: .~o:verllli'l't,ji~ith. Christ we: 
6{j.~i;~i(:P1~C!iI&,ti(i;!? T . in the. world. 

Ini.,th~;\¢(IYelrlai1lt, tll1.edbeliiev.er partakes o{ Christ's 
anc!nlatulre;md'beCClt1ilesa child of God. The, 

of Christ's covenant is heaven's 
Bl~<lG<JiV'erii(ltide;a.: ~Llr4~lv ex- tl';~dj~-nla1·k-,..;.tJI1.~ mark' that covers all our sins,' 

lstihf(ifEUle)~illdSioj[tl1l~ll~thi¢s of the countries blots them out "and brushes the stains away. By 
which S~ruey it, in ifaith, he becomes our covenant Saviour. 

unlock¢<t' themysterie~; of the DarkCpntinent It is the distinguishing mark by which we will 
and' revealed them to the world. Mote than be recognized as' God's children at the bar of 
fifty.ti~es did he".s~cdfice his right arm in en- accounts, redeeined from death 'in trespasses 
tering into th~s, blood relation with, the chiefs ()f and s)ns,' and prepared for citizenship' in his 
Africa. In performing this rite Stanley clasped glo,rious kingdom of the redeemed and loved 

· the right hand of the chief with his right hand' where we shall see him as he .is." 
while a third party pierced the forearm of each, SIXTH-DAY, NOVEMBE~ 2. 

· securing the living bloOd ill a cup. From this 'The forenoon 'Yas given to the cause of edu-
cup of mingled blood both drank with the idea cation. President Maxson introduced the "Edu-

· in the native's mind that their natures and lives cation Hour" in a few very appropriate remarks, 
were now one,-one soul in two bodies. It was the core of which was the truth set forth by J. G. 
the pledge of life to protect and assist each' other 0 Holland in "Bitter Sweet," when he sa~s that: 
in all possible ways. "Cost of worth has always been the nearest 

"The Indian 'pipe of pS!ace' is a form of this neighbor." .. 
rite. It was employed at the treaty of the Five The addresses that followed were of unusual 
Nations; also by William Penn in his treaty. . excellence. Local education, in the Southwest 
Tacitus, Herodotus, Sallnst, and other historians was considered in an address by Prof. L. 
tell us of its use ari-Iong the early, Greeks and S. Davis, of Fouke, and an address by Rev. 
Latins. Our own custom of shaking hands and G. H. F. Randolph. These included a his
giving wedding rings came from the same rite. tory, of, the sellool at Fouke, which Mr. Ran-

"As we turn again to t~e Bible, in Gen. 3: 21, dolph founded and has built up with great 
we find the first implh,d mention of the shedding Sllccess. Mr. Randolph's school is eminently 
of blood in the interest of man. Here God pro- a "denominational" school, and we think it is 
vided coats made of the skins of animals whose as important a form of missionary work as 
lives_ were sacrificed to supply the needs of man. any which ha:~ ever been done by Seventh-day 
-F~om that day to this, blood, sacrifice and suf- Baptists in the Southwest. Although the editor 
fering have been required to meet the 'needs of took copious notes from these addresses the mat
man. The olg Hebrew sacrificial worship is its ter is' of so much interest that he has determined 
greatest illustration in 'human' history. Through to secure a better presentation of the school and 
this system of sacrifice and shedding of substi- its work from others'than can be unfolded from 
tute blood the Hebre~ were fo see the Christ, those notes. We hope to secure sucp a presenta
the real sacrifice and his real blood of'which the tion soon after the opening of the school year, 
substitute is the type. Nov. 6, 1906. Mea~while, we repeat our hearty 

. "Because of this fact Jesus said, 'This is my commendation of the ,Fouke school. 
blood of the new covenant.' No longer the sub- President Ualand' spoke of educational work 
stitute blood of ani~als should be accepted, but in the W ~st and i~ general, with brief refer
the re~l blood of the tru~ sac'rifice should avail. ence to Milton College and its aims. He spoke 

"in Gen. IS: 17 we find the record of the es- first of the value of education to the indi
tablishing 'of the rite of circumcision, where vidual, the community and the' church. He 
Abraham was bound with God' . in the BlOOd. said that education was of value to the in
Covemlnt, where Abraham's own blood was used di"idual in that it puts him iIl' possession of 
in the rite: Again, when the passQyer blood was the achiev.ements of the race, develops ,his vari
placed on the lintels and doorposts of the He- . ous PQwers, and fits him to be of greater service 
br,ew home~ in Egypt I to protect Abraha,m's chil- to his fellow men.. It is of value to the, com-
dren from the stroke ofcthe death' anger:· Here munity by lifting higher the level of c!llture'and 
the Blood Covenant . was re-affirmed. At of morals. It is of value to the church in that 

Hebrew nation was fits the ministry and the membership of the 
.,;,l;Iet()re",tllle "'-4'"I1'lrrll to becOlue leaders in society. The in

>fllueIlce of:th~ church is vastly greater when its 
c!i;LY~!l:jlll·\bia$ins "",ail!}I~lre;4',tilpoil(#Xl;1! ~t~I',:~!!iq,.lmillilltr1'~: •. alJd the membership are educated. 

'.':fltelli(l~~nf·Dala;hd th~n spoke' a~ some length,of 
~91~,·,,<=:oll!eg~!,. its advantages. and its moral and 

F01I1kie{'&ltab>listiM~:f()r ·the. benefit' of the ~Itll
and which has beeiI. so 

eiline!ltly laid· upon, our hearts' today is. equally 
the of the ~oard·s thought and solicitude, 
with' the' colleges and the university of the de
nomination. To be sure, where filOds are given. 
for particular schools or departments of Schools, 
the Board must invest the money and turn over 
the inc'oml to the school or' department speci
fied by the donor. If any of you wish to give a 
thousand dollars to benefit the Fouke school and 
will entrust it to the care of this. Board, every 
dollar of the income will be turned over to the 
school from year'to year as you direct. I.hope 
-'\ • v 

some of you are ready to do that. So with any 
or all of our schools. Do not forget that we 
recognize all departments of this, great work 
solely as one cause. There is no jealousy at Al- . 
fred when other schools prosper, neither do I 
think they are jealous of Alfred's prosperity. 

-How beautiful it is that one of the young ladies 
from Gentry is in Salem, while another is.,yin MiL
ton, and still a noble young man from Fouke is 
in Alfred. We are all God's children, seeking 
to build up his kingdom. 

"But the Education Society is particularly 
striving to promote the work of theological edu
cation. The Seminary is supported by the 
churches and the.people of the denomination for 
the sake of furnishing to our young men pre
paring for the ministry, opportunity to study 
together under the influence of our own churches 
and denominational leaders. Weare a sn1:all peo
ple, but we need all the more a ministry intensely 
strong in denominational unity, faith and loyal
ty. Our seminary is equipped with teachers of 
thought, scholarship, superior ability, wholly 
consecrated to the work of the denomination. 
All that is best and most important that other 
seminaries can give, Alfred can give in a good 
measure, and that familiar touch and insight into 
denominational life and wQrk- which other de
nominations cannot give, Alfred can give in full
est measure. 

"I therefore lay the seminary upon your 
hearts, and bespeak for it your fullest sympathy 
and most loyal support." 

The' Education Hour was appreCiated highly 
by a deeply attentive and sympathetic audience. 

SIXTH-DAY AFTERNOON. 
The afternoon service was opened by the 

"Missionary Hour," conducted br Prof. Jay W. 
Crofoot. 'He will report it for the Missionary 
Department of the RECORDER. Then came the 
"Tract ,Hour," conducted by Secretary Lewis. 
He outlined the experience of the Society in 
Sabbath Reform work, explained the plans for 
"Personal' Work in Sabbath Reform," proposed 
in the late annual rePQrt' of the Society and made 
appeal for its ,adoption in every church. 0 

The third item of the' afternoon program was' 
"Lone . Sabbath-keepers' Hour," conducted by, 
,D.S. Allen, 'of Port Lavaca. Texas, mUd .. lsa. 
. I3,~14 t~e' basis of .his ' . of "de:. 

• 

.. 



• 

, Ark~;, Mrs; A._ Potter,' Biloxi" 
Rev; 1'. ';f.-Hehn;:Suinmerville, M6. ' Mr. )ieJm 
,asked that Mr. Randolph and others 'visit Suitt'; 
merv.iIle in tl)e near fu~re and organize, '=L Sev- ance on 
enth-day Baptist' church at that. place;, c These hundred fifteen. , 

_ letters elicited much interest. 'Mr. Raridolph hundred and fifty. lessonwas,·· ... ·,·t&ulgblL,bIY 
stated that there were probably one hundred and _ classes, and a: brief- review, was- made ::D~":(:L.,.-,n •. 
'fifty or more ,"lone Sabbath-keepers" in the Lewis. The large audience' temained during, the 
Southwest, sixty of -'Yhom belong to the Home Biblesch-301 service, ,whichw;is an aPpropriate 
Department of the Sabbath school at Fouke. ending of the Sabbath momi~g meeting. _' '; 

, SIXTR-r!Av-, EVENING. A pleasant feature of the SabbatJr,forenoon' 
The sermon on Sixth-day evening was by Rev. services was the fact that-Rev. ~" W. Hills, of 

G. H. F. Randolph, to whom we are indebted for Nortonville: Kan., accepted 'an invitation to 
the following summary: '-- preach at the Seventh-day Adventist church, in 

Escaping the World's Condemnation. Gentry: 
Text-I Cor. II: 32;
"Evidently the Corinthian brethren had f~l1el~ 

. into certain errors and sin. The apostle desired 
to correct the evil. He points out that affliction 
and death had come on account of their course 
of action. Then he declares to them in text that 
such calamity is brought about as a chastening 
of .the Lord. The purpose of the Lord's chasten
ing, he assures them, is the saving of them from 
the terrible disaster that awaits the world. 
(I) 'World' is not used as found in ordinary 
language, but is a common Bible word, those not 
born into the kingdom of God, such as are af
ready condemned because they have not believed 
in the only begotten Son of God. (2) 'Judged' 
means observed, considered carefully, inspected, 
and-warned, chided or afflicted. (3) 'Chastened' 
if: to be touched by the deillings or providences 
of the Judge, to correct faults and defects, that 
the judged may be worthy of His selection or 
acceptance. (4) 'Condemned' simply implies 
not worthy, not acceptable, disapproved, re-

- jected. ,/ 
"That .ih the providen~~s of God, the Corin

thians had been touched- by these calamities, indi
cated that God was trxing to save them from the 
great destruction of the unbelieving world. The 
teachings are: (I) The unbelieving world are 
disapproved and rejected of God. (2) Even the 
Christian church is in danger of being rejected 
with those who never believed. (3) The 'great 
effort of God is to get the creatures of His love 
fitted for His ,Presence, His use, His acceptance. 
(4) The evidence of these teachings is apparent 
as we trace the history of the world under God's 
providences, the church ~nder., His leadership, 
and individuals in their personal experiences. 
(5) These reach' down in all their verity and 
power to us." 

SABBATH, NOVEMBER 3. 
The services on Sabbath were ushered in by 

an excellent praise service by the"'" choir, under 
the direction of C. C. Vail Horn, chorister. ,That 
service helped' to 'prepare the hearts of the audi
ence, which was large, for the sermon by Presi
dent Daland, which was the main item of the 
morning. Prayer was the theme of the, sermon, 
a theme in which all Christians ought to be deep
]y i~temt~. ,The audiel\ce gave abundant evi~ 
denteof ' as nr.DaJand' (] !p' ~~ 
t'eme: ' flirni!lhed' our teaid~" •• 1irith :thle 

SABBATH AFTERNOON. 
, " 

The opening service on ,Sabbath --afternoon 
was "The ,Woman's Hour," in charge of Mrs. 
G. H. F. Randolph, of Fou~e; Ark. Several 
papers were presented and reports' were given 
showing the character antl extent of the work 
done in the Association. Mrs. Randolph will re
port that meeting to Miss Haven's department of 
the RECORDER. . 

The second item of the ''ilfternoon' program 
was im address by A: H. Lewis. Theme--'-"My 
Personal Experience in Connection with the' 
Coming of Christ." Text-"I. will not leave you 
comfortless. I will come to you." John 14: 18. 

are not 'gOod ones. ' But thi:(Trac:t Eioal'd 
human, as you are, ana do.ubotle:ss 
fellow-workers have' 1 plall$' me:~hcKis 
would' prove , s~ggestive the ,'J:S()ar(l; 
RECORDER kDow aoout them. ' 

, .... 
While on the subject let us commend the work 

that the Young People's Board is doing in urgingu 
the -formation of committees in all C: E. Societies 
for special work for t,he. Sabbath. . The Young 
People's Societies of. the denomin~tion are -cap
able of doing a great work if once they,take hold 
of it vigorously.' Social committees, music com:': 
mittees, flower committees, etc., are good,. but 
one earnest; active, 'live Sabbath Reform Com
mittee is wortb all the rest put together. The 
greater part of the work of a C. E. ~iety ought 
to be work especially for .he spread of' the Sab
bath. 

•••• 

The speaker made' no argument touching the 
doctrine of the "second coming." He related 
his personal experience, telling of his early faith 
in the material and temporal coming of Jesus, 
the Christ, in bodily form, at a specific date, ac
cording to the_ theory of the "Millerites" and the 
early Seventh-day Adventists. That experience The offering 6f a banner by the Young Peo-
had been followed by continu.ed critical and his- pIe's Board is a good thing. 'It ought to arouse 
toric study of the question since 1864, which had more interest and enthusiastic competition than 

it did last year. Of course, the mere ba~ner,. or 
resulted in an abiding peace and great spiritual/.-' possession of it, amounts to nothing, but the 
help. The address was not an argument for .or " . h' things that poss,essl'on means a~ount_ to a grea't 
agamst ot er forms of faith concerning the com-
ing and presence of Christ. It was a plea for deal. Not the l~st is this, that the society pos-
fellowship and charity relative to a fundamental sessing it has been actively a~ work doing some-

h . Ch' . thing, and not merely existing. trut 10 nstian history about which imperfect .... ' 

knowledge has led to wide divergenc;e of opinions 
and sometimes to unfortunate differences and -
unprofitable debate. 

To go back to the question of the best tracts 
and the best ways of them-why ,not bor:' 
row a few ideas from the ?" There 

EVENING SESSION. are two effective wa:ys of ~ail, 
The evening after Sabbath was well, filled.{ -- using catalogs, letters~ etc. _ •. ~ 

First came the "Young People's Hour," con- me~," or traveling, salesmah. 
ducted by Mrs. L. S. Davis, of Fouke. This advantages and is usedt~)elilOlm(~Us e?itentiri 
program inclu?ed repo~s and e~says a,nd ~ ad-. keen,~mpetition ~f today:, 
dress by PreSl?ent DaVIS. ,Mrs .. DaV1s Will re-, first necessary st,ep JI.Tlo~I~,iit~~n:~t. '; ... .L'II'l;Xt 

port that meetmg for th~ Young People's step, follow ~t 
of the RECORDER, as _her J.udgment may get, results for 

After the Young People's Hour m~deto~t re'.~ iult(loT-<tr 
held the ,audience with unflagging worker' too: 
address on China: He will : ' , 

, ' 

in the Missionary d'ep!lrtment k~~~~~~~~:tt~.Jl~t~!~~:lJ~,5,~~~ 
, People .went home at an hour cOIID'Para~tivety Ii; 

that. night, full.;fed iti spirit 
Sabbath wen sperit. . ' . 

" .~be~~:?.:;,-:"i? 

- , 

':D. B. 
" -' .. ': ........... -....• 356 00- 402 87 

Receipts ,from REcORDEll ............ ~76 63 
. Receipts' fr~m 'Sabbath 'V~i,pr' ... ': ~. 5 80 

are 
rJl1~cJt,]patiieq(:eJ.t:act and 

a bill 
Ofl~~S; .l'\CIIILl:i.bO're~lll else".t'tse prayer and the 

Such tract work 
M. 

,The Executive BOard of- the American Sab
bath Tract Society met in regular session in the 
Seventh-day naptist Church, Plainfield, N. J., 
on Sunday, Nov. II, 1906, at 2.15 p. m., Presi-

'. dent Stephen Babcock in the- chair. - : 
- Member:~ -present: Stephen Babcock, J. A. 
Hubbard, C. C. Chipman, W. M. Stillman, F. J, 
Hubbard, G.\ B. Shaw, J. D. Spicer,H. N. Jor
dan, Asa F. Randolph, ,c. L. Ford, M. L. Claw
son, J. B. Cottrell, O. S. Rogers, A. L. Tits
worth and I:lusinel!s Manag~r N.O. Moore Jr. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Henry,N. jordan. 
Minutes of last meeting were read; 
The Treasurer presented statement of receipts 

and disburl!emerlts since th~ last meeting. ' 
A communication was received from Corre-

--o;poriding Secretary Lewis reporting on his at
tendance upon the" South-Western Association 
arld also' enclosing an invitation. to . attend and 
address the convention pf the National Reform 
Association, to be held at Beaver Falls, Pa., on. 
Tuesday, Dec. 5 next. , 

Voted' that Secretary, Lewis be instructed to 
attend the convention ,in the inter«:st of this So
ciety and, our denomina:tion. 

Forms of letters recently sent out to pastors, 
ex-p~stors. andclitlrch clerks, with a view to in- . 
creasingtbe circulation 'Of .literat~r~ .and secur
ing) statistics. regarciing minist'erial su.pplY we:-e 
pres~nted. \ . 

, After a1/ery Jteliler:ar~Lnd ealrtl~8fjinf()ml;lrcoil.-
ference; 'it ' 

Receipts from Helping HaM .. ~ . . . . 35 54 
Ri!c:eip~s Jrom Tracts ....... -...... -. 5 65- 323 62 

r, 
-I $ 9B2 64 

LIFE MEM;BEll ADDED. 
~ Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills. N. Y. 

E. & O. E. 
F. J. HUBBARD. Treasurer, 

Pi.AINFI~D, N. J .• Nov. 4, 19(16. , 

CONFERENCE PROGRAM FOR 1907. 
'By . the vote· of our· last Conference, and 

through steps taken by die President, with the 
co-operation of near members of the Executive 
Committee, it has ~een' made the privilege of 
many persons to help arrange the program of 
our next General Conference; and it would seem 
to be the duty of officers of _ the Conference and 
of most of the Boards to give aid in -this matter, 
~,hich is so full of interest and importance. A 
few persons have sent valuable aild helpful sug
gestions; we are patiently waiting for more. And 
as we greatly desire to avoid, as far as is prac
ticabJe, having speakers on the general program 
who are on the sub-programs of the Missionary, 
Sabbath Tract, Education, Woman's, Young 
People's, and Sabbath School Boards, we are 
anxious,,, to hear . .from these Boards at the earli-' 
est possible day. The chosen theme of the whole 
program is "Power for Service;" and we trust 
that the Conference of 1907 will be an exhibition 
of great unity and strength., 

A~T-HUR E. MAIN, President. 
ALFRED, N. Y., Nov. IS, 1906~ 

PACIFIC ·COAST ASSOCIATION. 
The fourth anpual meeting· of the Pacific 

Co~st Sey~ntb-day ~aptist Association wa!i held 
at 'the Seventh-day Baptist church, Riverside, 
Ca1., . Sunday night, Oct. 28, 1906. Called -to 
order: at 7.45 o;c1ock. f 

Prayer was offered by Eli F. Loofboro. The 
minutes of the last meeting were read and ap
provel The Corresponding Secretary reported 
as, follows ~ 

!ty,4=#;):i~H:nI~" "l.;',." ;0 ....... NI"{'tb ' ... rit" his name, 
pOil~~ho,~rJb~"IIe,,;the ··~·cfc:Ouldbe to in ~edu
catiillg;~fc~'il!l:~': ,ll1c)O, 4el1lomin~'tjoIJal';lin4;s. many of 

,Seventh7day Baptist church 
scan:e1,,)~~o1J1'thal. we' hive churches, Missionary 

oung People's and' Sabbath-school _ 
preached two sermons and distributed 

1,000 pages, o,f , tr1lcts. i' reached the person, in every 
instance I think, before, the tract' or, tracts did. I sent 
out fifty-eight communications; traveiea 1.915 miies 
after reaching -Spokane. My expenses were $62 52. 

, ~espec:tfully -yours, 
ELI F. LooFBOllO, Cor. Sec. 

It was voted that the, CorrespoI!ding Secretary 
be instructed to add to his expense accoullt cost 
of his railroad 'ticket from St. Paul to Los 
Angeles. 

The report was accepted. 
The Treasurer reported amount received on 

the field as $27.00 in cash. 
Mr. Loofb.oro presented a small pamphlet, be-_ 

ing a history of the Seventh-day Baptists in 
Great· Britain and the United States, together 
with a history of the New York City church, e;"
pressing his appreciation of the value of it in his 
work, suggesting that this tract, in a modified 
form, would be of great value to be used upon-
the Pacific Coast. ' 

On motion, the Corresponding Secretary was 
requested to correspond with the Tract Society, 
asking them' to consider the advisability of co
operating- with the Association in printing such' . 
a tract. 

The Corresponding Secretary was authorized 
to purchase the necessary stationery for use in 
the Pacific Coast work. 

The following officers were elected for, the en
suing year: President, Chas. D. Coon; Vice' 
President, Mrs. E. S. Babcock; Recording Sec
retary, B. F. Titsworth; Treasurer, P. B. Hur
ley; Corresponding Secretary, EliF. Loofboro. 

The minutes were approved. 
Adjourned to meet the first Sunday in Jan

uary, 1907. 
B. F., TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 

SCHUMANN'S MUSICAL MAXIMS. 
Apropos of the fiftieth anniversary last sum

mer of the death' of Robert Schumann, various 
German periodicals have been recalling some of 
his writings as well as publishing hitherto un
edited letters. Here are some of his musical 
maxims for his pupils: 

"Always play as if a master were listening to 
you." 

"When you play never concern yourself as to 
your listeners." 

"Never toy with your instrument; always play 
with life, and never leave a piece half finished." 

"If you ate to play for anyone; ll1ake no fuss 
about it; do it right ,away or not at all." 

"Play, in time; the performances of many art
ists are like the walk of a drunken man. Never 
pattern, after them.'" , 
. ..... t'jNe'~er play anything ·fashionable. Time is 

One' would need a 'hundred lives to 
to 'know all the good·, things that 

.. '- - -' 

I " 



I, 

"The noted preacher and ev~~list ,known by. 
,the name of Gipsy Smith' is holding a series of 
Gospel meetings in the' city 'of 'BoSton, ,Mass. 
They are to ~ontinue the greater share of No
vember. The ,place of holding the services ~is 
Tre~ont Temple ,Baptist, Church. The night 
meetmg which I attended was one of the best. I 

about $4.,000. . God be' praised.' i . '" ,. 

Some' of the young peOple here 'a;:e r~dy for 
baptism. M~yGod ~less .0ldBerlin ~d· keep 
the fires burnmg on_her altar for, many centuries 
more. This is the place of my birth· and child- , 
hood. ' 

think every seat was occupied. Whjle'they had ' -
~ good choir and musical director, the congrega- OBSERVATIONS AT GENTRY. ' 
tion. ~ere ~urnished with song books and nearly J. w. CROFOOT. 
all Jomed 10 the song service; several thousand The Missionary Hour of the South-Western 

c~ny . with t\W4tff ';'ftt:"': 
young' people 'who : cOming . 
and, Mr.' Hurley; who' mtt ,~cMr;' Rarick.lpll: 
Texarkana, to go with him jo I:.ittle I Pr..in,e. 
After spendin,g d~e Sabba~h here :we, plan to go 

, to Nortonville, Kan., for ~ov. '17. . . 
FOUKE, ARK., Nov. 8~ 1906.<" ' 

voices. After the song and prayer service had Association came on Fdday afternoon, Nov. 2, 
continued for a little while Mr. Smith came to in connection with the Tract Hour., I spoke for LETTER FROM DR. ,PALMBORG. ' , 
the front 'of the ,platform and asked all of, the half an~ hour, telling those present about the ' (' ,LIEU-OO,: CHINA; Qcr. 2, i9Q6. 
ministers to come to the platform and take seats. action of the Board at the October meeting, and Dear Friends at Home: A rainy day, which is 
He said: "If you will not stand by me you can saying some things about the 'difficulties under at the same ~ime a Chinese holiday, has given me 
sit by me." Some fifteen or twenty gathered and which the Board is compelled to labor. I also an opportumty to do a number of things which 
took seats as requested. After he had very much described in s9me detail the work of our own ,are usually crowded out, and now I will try 'also 
pleased the people with this happy way of getting -' mission at Shanghai and Lieu-oo, urging the to write you a letter, which is one of them. ,I 
control of affairs, he then took up the, chorus of need for reinforcements. Something was also believe the last time I wrote we were on the point 
the song which they were singing-had the upper sai9- along the line of the relation of foreign of moving into our new premises. ,That 'occu
gallery sing one part, the second gallery another mission work to the life of the home churches. pied several days of hard work. We only stopped 
part, and the floor seatings still another. Then As the last exercise of the evening 'after the the medical work for a day or so, but- for two or 
he asked all under twenty-five years of age to Sabbath I gave an address on "Opportunities three days we saw' only those patients who ~ame 
sing the verse 'and all others the chorus. He and Obstacles." from long distances. We had to crowd up into 
then objected that some were passing themselves •••• a few rooms, as those with 'painted floors were 
off as young people when they were not. ' The meetings of the whole session were not dry enough to use. But we were glad to do 

By this time the, congregation had forgotten marked by an earnestness and spirituality that that, and so happy to be where we could breathe 
their troubles sufficiently to give undivided at- were an inspiration to' me. Among the things the pure fresh air and see ,tqe sky with its 'ever 
tention to the Word. He then repeated J er. 6: specially striking were the song service on changing expression" sunlight, moonlight, cloud 
14: "They have healed also the hurt of the Thursday evening, conducted by Mrs: Luther and azure. All the years we have lived in the 
daughter of my people, slightly, saying, Peace, Davis, of Fouke; the earnestness with which Chinese house we have been unable to have that 
peace; when there is no peace." Then followed Mr. Randolph, at the "Education, Hollr" ~p- pleasure. We have' two ,houses, one of six rooms, 
a discourse upon the half-cured diseases of the pealed for a new teacher; the report of the all about IIX22, three above and three below" 
,human heart. While it was not criticising peo- Fouke church, showing twenty-two additions and and the other containing eight rooms, two 18xl4: . 
pIe or churches, I doubt if a B'oston audience has no losses; the large number of earnest young two I8x12, and four I6xI2. On the ground floor 
heard so much about t.hei:(:Dwn waywardness in peo?le and. brigh~ children at G~ntry; and the of the first house 'one room, the' west one, is 

aa long time. The sound of music was all taken patience With whIch the people hstened to long treatment and medicine room. The middle one 
out of the hiss of sin and it actually sounded addresses, and stayed throughJong meetings.·is the waiting room, and the east room is used 
serpent-like. His appeal and invitation to aban- The excellent addresses of Drs. Lewis, Davis'. by the little Chinese, day school. Of the rooms 
don it was powerful. It was not a lifting of one an.d Daland we:e .a gr~at help ~o .me, and cannot above,. one is occupied by the teacher's family, 
finger simply to be saved, but arising and going fall to bear frUit 10 thiS AsSOCiation. the middle one is a spare room for Chinese 
out of the crowded house into the worker's room G 'I .... guests, and tl),e other is divided into two, one a 
h 

'- f ' ,entry Itse f deserves a paragraph. As one t ere to con ess their sins to God and find in His storeroom and the other for my servant and the 
word the pardon. Confession and restitution are approaches it by rail from the/North he passes doorkeeper., . 

1 f 
through one orchard six miles long, under and 

not e t out. Sin is handled without gloves. In the 6the h th' t I ,. on many of the trees of which were apples left rouse e wo arger rooms below 
God's word is not trimmed or tempered ot punc- are my din in ( 1 d to, rot. So it is, not much of a surprise to learn ' g room a so use as my sitting 
tuations changed to fit the life of any man or room and arl ) d Ch' I that thousands 'of bu~he1.s of "evaporator apples"" .P or an a mese par or in which 
church. Finely dressed drunkards were at the I te h Ch' '1 have been sold for eight cents per bushel. At ~c my mese pUpl s who are 'studying 
meeting. I sat by one. The odor was something English The II . k' h 'fi Westerly last~week r saw s,uch ap,ples marked _ .. ' . sma er ones are ~y Itc en and 
tern c; people would not sit by the poor man." t die Chmese' kitchen and washroom. Above' are 
I have heard of people who could not do mission ,wenty cents' per peck. The fruit crop this bed ' ' year has been large, but the price has generally my, room and a spare bedroom and, two bed~ 
work among the poor or sit in religt' ous services rooins ~ Ch' h' I E been low. The "city" of Gentry is, laid out on a or my mese' e pers. very bedroom 
because they could not endure the "poor smell," 'has som d 'h" . large scale, the corporation limits being a mile e veran a room, Vi Ich 'IS a great liOOn 
but this was far worse than any "poor smell" I for sun'n bedd' . d I' h and a half long and a mile wide. 'The hearts of nt g. mg an c ot es, a very riec:.es-
have ever known. In the after-m'eding I tried sary pro d . th' I' , the people are on the same scale. That' is ex- ce ure m IS c Imate; 
to get the man to go to the seeker's room but he " Oh ' f • ' cept toward negroes, for none of then:. are al- • we' eel '''ery ric~ and hlllnn" 
protested' he was not a bad man. He refused to lowed. ' yo~. Myoid )ady c()lpp:aJ:tio~, Jtaye Jui,d 
go, but .was so wrought upon he left the house. •••• to do without, for, a1rnOjit 
More than a hundred people did go to th~ seek- '''Scatteration'' Dr. O. u.' Whitford used to could not stand the c()II,c,Fii~',~wir~telro:rtlliehellt 
er's room. I could not remain, but went to my say is the bane of our people. And many of the 
train. I am glad I Wll;S there, heard the message peol>le ,of Gentry hav~ ,been , ' " '" 
and saw the interesL It proves to ~e the hu- Some . 
man heart is unch~; that the . Gospel is un~ 'and' falrtber' W4~t •. ' . .,,,.,, 

changed, and 
May God grant·that5eventii.o.da.v 
ten ~'Y.alo'''lind,hollcl'~ 

I w,ent 
be'- gOne ,_"._ m()ntlli 
My 
place for 1'~IIl1' .• til1ne. 
need not stop. 'I am sorry to say·lwas riot wel1 
al"lsummer and at last I felt led to go to J apa~ 
for a short trip, ,and a' few days~t-the Seventh
day A-dvfntistS" s~nit~riu~, at Kobe. So I left 
Shanghai AugJst 26. Miss Burdick very kindly 
accompanied me. A sea trip of four days and 
eight days at the sanitarium did wonders for me, 
arid I returned to Shanghai on Sept. II, did my 
'business there, packed the hospital things stil1 
left 'in Shanghai arid got them started off by 
boat on the"14th, I going by train, steam launch 
and a small boat the next day. You \vould' have 
liked to see me, 'r am sure.' I had three littl~ 
children (my little girl and her brother and sis
ter ,coming for a visit at Lieu-oo), my feeble old 
woman, and an old blind woman of over eighty 
years in my care, besides a lot of baggage. We 
got along nicely till the last stage of the journey, 
which was t9 have been by wheelbarrow, and 
then the wheelbarrow men demanded such ex
orbitant fares ~hat we had quite a discussio~ w~th 
them. I sat down on one of the vehicles and 
gave them a little lecture on hard~heartedness 
and 'lack of conscience, and tried to impress upon 
tr.em the lesson ()f mercy, but all of no avail. 
It touched a 'by-stander, 'however, a man of 
means who ,had several boats of his own, and he 
offeted the' use of one, of them and two strong 
men to row for anything we wished to give the 
men. I accep.ted with gratitude, and soon we 
were off, and instead of ,clinging to uncomtort
able wheelbarrows in the hot sun for ten miles, 
we lay down on the floor of the boat, sardine 
fashion, and rested; 'We got here in time to get 
comfortably ~ettled before sunset, with grateful, 
happy hearts for the· Sabbath. The old blind 
woman I have sort_ of adopted, as I feel pretty 
sure I will. outlive her unless she lives to a re-

, ' . 
, markable old,age, or I die sooner tl13:0 I,,,,ant to. 

She is. one of whom you ,have, heard, our old 
Mr:;; Kyi. Her son has made her life miserable 
for many years;, ~anting her t~ die:l\lld t;lotlong 
ago coming only a little short of killing her. 
~ht;' has,suffer.;d many things for ,11e~, ~;l.ith, and 
was begging 1? be allow~d to, li-ye in the fuel 
house:in order:to be out of her. son's,.way, but 
that, was imP9~ible, and just. befor~ coming 
!lack, I ' ' to h,er put 

.her 

,U'~I~ I bP.-
so lUKt"hlU beel1r:h~~rethe 

rl~'",,·, sil)(:ethel1i.' ", He is. 'and willing 
anxi(Jlus,to .. ,wor~. ' h~ping ,wherein' help is 

needed, and every ':time ('see him I thiilk of the 
difference between him· now and when he was 
,'chained to a poIit in our fuel house last winter', 
a howling. maniac, and I thrill with the joy it 

. brings me. He says he' is going to work for me 
as long as. we both live! If he keeps on as he 
has begun, I shall be glad to have him do so. I 
hope, too, that he may learn to"know Christ a!ld 
become ,his servant. Today. I have given him 
some ,decent clothes to wear, and when I gave 
him a Chinese~thick quilt to wrap up in at night, 
he said he had reached heaven at last, and that 
in spite of the f~ct that he is to sleep in a 
straw-thatched outhouse! 

Last Friday Mr. Davis came out to help me 
entertain the officials and gentry at a feast, and 
stayed over the Sabbath; when he administered 
communion, and six men publicly asked for 
church membership, saying they truly wished to 
be Christians. One of them was our doorkeeper, 
the father of my teacher. I do pray they may 
real1y be true b~lievers and help to the coming of 
God's kingdom here in Lieu-oo. 

My letter is already too iong, and I must close. 
Yours in Christ's work, 

ROSA P ALMBORG. 

FROM HONOLULU. 
The following letter has been received from 

Mrs. D. H. Davis .while on her return voyage 
to Shanghai, China. We have followed her with 
our prayers, and now are thankful to hear of her 
safely thus far on her journey home: 

"ON SHIPBOARD, S. S. NIPPON MARU, 

"OCTOBER 17,. 1906. 
"Dear Mr. Saunders-l thought yqu might be 

glad to know I am safe thus far on my journey. 
This is Wednesday, 3 p. m. We are about two 
hundred. and fifty miles from Honolulu. 1£ all 
goes well, tomorrow at this time will find us, per
haps, having a trolley ride on the Islands" We 
shall stop there' for a day. Just one week today 
since we left San Francisco. I think, to me, it 
has been the longest week spent on 'shipboard, 
for I ,have never been at sea without some of my 
dear family before. As we expected, our ship is 
crowded, 'it having to take so, many passengers 
from the Mong9lia. Nearly every cabin has 
three occupants. I find it a little difficult to 
'cliinb to my:upper berth, ,but, on the whole, I am 
quite comfortable. As we came out through the 

, CJOlden Gate, it grew rougher until evening, so 
(was gladto seek my rest early and so escaped 
any severe sickness. I find myself a better sailor 
,_.,_. __ , I was twenty-seven years ago, when we first 

:Sl1le,!;ay:" ~1~e.Je,::II!. '.cr'O$!;ed the Pacific. There are over a hundred 
!'J.'S{~:. l;Ldhi~~\le~.'be,[l~c~n.!~ncd, w!tere they usual1y carry about forty; 

:al,'go~IIY;l1:umtler" of them, are missionaries. The 
out 'a of , 

Jia,,'~:Jcinow'n.: On«:Qf ti)e:m,:Dr., 'Boon, 
Elllisc:opal!4isliiOlB,'baS been '.;friend' of our mis
sionanesfor many years~ One lady, who is go
ing to S()uth' China, said to me, speaking of 
Honolulu, 'I wish we ~ere as near Hongkonk.' 
T replied, 'It would please m'e if we were as near 
Shanghai.' I am very glad I was ~ble to CO!,le 
liy this steamer, as it will be only one week later 
than they first expected me. I f!lund letters 
awaiting me on the steamer from some of my 
eastern friends, and' also from Mr. Davis, which 
he had sent to Honolulu to meet the .Mongolia, 
thinking I was to sail by that steamer. How
ever, it ~as ~ent on to this ship. He 'was getting 
the schqol nicely ,started; said he already had 
nearly as many pupils as could be accommodated. 
He hoped to have about thirty. Dr. Palmborg 
had returned from Japan. Although not very 
well, she had gone to her work at Lieu-oo. Dear 
Mrs. Fryer helped me in every way possible while 

, I was a guest in her home and accompanied me, 
to the steamer, which was a great comfort to me. 
I will write again when we reach Japan. 

"Yours sincerely, 
"SARA G. DAVIS." 

AN ENCOURAGING LETTER. 

• 

The following letter was written by a lady of 
culture, a Sabbath convert from the State of // 
Georgia, addressed to Milton College, as she did 
not know the address of the Missionary Society. 
I publish it on account of the missionary spirit, ,>,~" 
of the author. When you read it please notice 
if it does not bring to you, as it did to me, a 
blush of shame at the missionary spirit of the 
author as 'compared with that of ourselves. 
Seventt-i~day Baptists, "make thyself a place to r 
stand and move the world," and not "give me a /! 
place to stand and I will move the world." If 
you wish the name and address of this brave 
woman, write the Missionary Secretary. 
To the President of Milton College: 

Dear Sir,- Will you please send me information re
garding doctrinal points in which the Seventh-day Bap
tists differ from the regular Baptist churches? I have 
been a Baptist for about twenty-six' years. Rev. T. M. 
Shanafelt, of Hudson, S. Dak., baptized me at' Howell, 
Mich, I had then been a member of the Presbyterian 
church for six years. Believing, however, after careful 
study that immersion is baptism I united with the Bap
tist church at Howell, Mich., in 1880. About three 
years ago I came south to work among the riegroes of 
this city, but not under any board., f support myself by 
teaching music, Latin and general studies, a'nd occasion
ally have donations from friends in the north, and from 
the colored churches here. 

One year ago last August, feeling more ana more dis
satisfied about the change of. the Sabbath of- the Lord 
to the first day of the week. I examined the subject 
thoroughly as' presented by the Seventh-day' Adventists, 
read the Bible thl'ough, and decided, as all 'eandid per
sons must, that' the Sabbath begins Friday night at sun
set and closes at sunset Saturday night. I began right 
away last August to keep the Seventh-day, even before 
I was fully satisfied that it was necessary to change, 
and for a few' weeks kept both days. But as soon as 
I could thoroughly examine the subject, of course I no 
longer kept'Sunday 'as Il holy day. However. I play 

; the organ in one ,of the colored Baptist' churches yet. 
teach' in their Sunday, school, ,etc., but, my house 
work between services' and do I dO .. on 
any other of the six working ,As: I get a small 
salarY, ' consider it 

famIiIY.: I 0 

" 

, ! 

I , 
I ; , , , 

I 



• 

'conviDced that ~:='~~:!t . arrance for "prreeac:hiI!IC 
could be stal~ed 
'colored. The Ad~enltist 
ored mission are both too far for 

Having adopted a little colored girl. ·orphaii. some ' 
two years ago. I built a small cOttage for myself and'am 
paying for it on the installment plan. In this way I 
could be most protected in lilY work among the colored. , 
that is. by having premises of my own. Sometimes. I 
take for a short ti~e other children, whose parents are 
away or perhaps divorced. At the present time I have 
only one'child, Me,rdine Delt, now about four years old. 

In order to avoid controversy or any ill .feeling, while 
I do what I can among all classes of the colored. I 
avoid all acquaintance with the white ·people. Have 
never been to their churclles even. I have never haa 
any trouble With either race: I should like to engage 
more directly in Bible work among -the illiterate and 
there is a very large field, but I do not have time. I 
have to be father and mother both in this home, with no 
support except as I earn my money teaching among the 
colored people. However, among my pupils and church 
friends I get some opportunity nearly every day to 
speak about the Sabbath. I find the people willing to 
listen, and they often ask me to instruct them but I 
haven't time, unless I give up the work on which I' de
pend for~ support of myself and Merdine. At present 
my membership is with a Baptist church in Michigan. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For the month of October, I~. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 
in account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
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Cash in treasury October I, 1906 .. : ...... . 
S.· C. 'Maxson, Utica, N. 'V ....•.•......••..• 
Church at Marlboro, N: J ........... $ 
. Lost Creek, W. Va ............. . 

Dodge Centre, Minn. . .......... . 
Leonardsville, N. Y. . ........... . 

. Plainfield,N.J., Gen'l Fund.$61 37 
Crofoot expenses ...... 14 00-

Richburg, N. Y. . .................. . 
Big Springs, S. D .. <.;::-::'.' .... . 
Welton, Iowa , ................ .. 
Hammond, La. . ................ . 
New Market, N. J. . ........... . 
Alfred, N. Y., Gen'l Fund·$31 96 

African Mission ... . . . . 90 
Lieu-oo Mission house .. 50--

Shingle House, Pa. . ............ . 
Rock River, Wis. . ............. ' .. 

400 
4 70 
208 
6 75 

75 37 
978 . 

22'00 

10 00 

354 
1400 

$ 588 31 

500 

'Income from . Permanent Funds ' .. ; .. '" ...... 
Collected by J. W.Cro{oot:" , 

IndePendence, N. Y ...... ,' ... , ..... , 
Nile, N. Y. . ................ ' ...... " 
Hartsyille,. N .. Y ....... : ..... , .. .. , , 

Wellsville, N. Y. .................. 2 OS 
Scio, N .. Y. ............•........ 1 02 , 
New Market, N.· J ............ .'... 5 85 
Niantic, R. I. . ... :.............. 2 65 
Westerly, R. I ................. .. 20 32 
Hopkinton, R. 1. .... , ......•.•..•• 205- 44 29. 

, . $1,322 85 
Contributed for Reduction of Debt: 

Lou M. Langworthy, Little Gene-
see, N. Y ....................... $ 5 00 

S. C. l\faxson, Utica, N. Y. ...... 5 00 

W. E. Witter, Oneida, N. Y ..... :. . 5 00 
Mrs. Lucius Tallett, South Otselic, 

N. Y. . .. , .......... :.......... 2 00 
Mrs. Lydia .Tassell,Coudersport,Pa. I 00 

Mrs. G. W. Stillman, Coudersport, ' 
Pa ...... : .................. ~... I 00 

P. B. Maxson, Americus, Kansas.. 5 00 

Church at Welton, Iowa .......... 38 25 
Hartsville, N. Y. .............. 10 00 
First Westerly, R. I. . ......... ". 34 00 

Little Genesee, N. Y. .......... 85 00 

Farina, Ill. . ....... ; ... , . . . . . .. 35 00 

North Loup, Neb: ............. 98 50 
Roanoke, W. Va. .............. 13 00 

Plainfield, N. J. ............... 507 00 

Hornell, N. Y. ................ 10 00 

Delaware, Mo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Shingle House, Pa. ............ 5 00 

Sabbath School at Utica, N. Y. .. 5 00 
Collections by E. B. Saunders, 

Cor. Sec ....................... 374 39- 1,244 14 
$3,155 30 

CR. 

E. B. Saunders, salary, Aug. and _ 
Sept., 1906 ...................... $150 00 

Traveling expenses •........... 60 92 
Traveling expenses of Rev. G. ' 

Velthuysen .................. 85 41-$ 2¢ 33 
G. H. Fitz Randolph, salary, quarter 

ending Sept. 30,. 1906' ............ $150 00 

T raveling expen'ses ............ 46 50-

. r. 
THE 
A little negro shive boy Q.rl a southefll' 'pla~tltll" 

. tion, on~ single garmerit, a cparse lIaxen shirt, • 
I}is only cpvering; he had never. slept-it) .a, be~ 
not he; w.ho 'his father'was !te neverJmew,.nor 
his own 'age. He once "vent' as. far as the school
house door w1th his little mistres.s, to carry her 
books; __ d had that feeling that "to get into. a 
schoolhouse and study would be aoout the same 
as gettirig into Paradise." , 

After the Emancipation Proclamation,'-:a bOy , . . 
ten or twelve -years of· age, working 'in the salt 
mines of West Virginia, but . with an' intense 
longing for an education; a little later attending 
.a night .school.. Again we see him on his way to 
Hampton Institute, (a school for colored peo
pie), a distance of five hundred miles, with scarce-· 

. any money to buy clothing or pay his fare;-
sometimes walking and some,times begging rides, 
s1eeping under the sidewalks or in any shelter he 
might find, to save his money ; reaching Hamp
ton, at. last, with Just twenty-five cents. in his 
pocket and looking like a worthless tramp. . 

Later we see him as a student, doing janitor 
~ork to help pay his way. Here for the first 
~ime, he ate from a table cloth, learned the use of 
napkins, tooth brush and the bath, also of sheets ; 
the first night he slept flnde.r them both, and the 
next night on top of both. 'At length, gradua
ting with honor, 'he became a, teacher; is called 

Gentry, Ark. ................... . 

33 36 
5 55 
500 
3 55 . George Seeley, salary, quarter ending Sept. 196 50 back to deliver a post graduate address, is tend-

37 5Q ered a reception in Richmond at which two thou-Chicago, Ill., Gen'l Fund .. $10 00 
Lieu-oo Mission house.. 2 00- 12 00 

Hornell,N.Y., Gen'l Fund.$ 5 II 
Crofoot· travel'g expense 2 52- 7 63 . 

Westerly, R. 1. ...... ;........... ·58 16 
First Westerly, R. I. ............. II 03 
Waterford, Conn .......... :...... 10 00 
North Loup, Neb. ............... 26 42' 

Sabbath School at Utica, N. Y. ....• 4 00 
Alfred, N. Y. .. ...... ;.......... 3 94-

Interest on bank balances ........... :'; ..... . 
Seventh-day Baptist Mission, Syracuse, N. Y. 
J. H. Coon, Utica, N. Y. . ................. . 
R S. Wilson, Curtiston, Ala ....•.......... 
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Rogers, Alfred, N. Y ... 
Seventh-day Baptist Memorial Fund: 

Income Missionary Fund ....... $ 36 57 
D. C. Burdick Fund .......... :.. 33 56 
Sarah P. Potter Fund ......... :.. 2384-

Collected by E. B. Saunders: 
Adams Centre, N.Y7; Holland work.$ 17 40 
Second Alfred, N. Y •. ·.... .• .. .. . . 11'1 
Nile. N. Y ..................... . 

794 
326 
127 

IS 00 
400 
5:00 

9397 

30, 1906 ............. ; ................. . 
R. S. Wilson, salary, quarter ending Sept .. 

30, 1906 ................................. . 
Church at Westerly, R. I.-First ............. . 

Niantic, R. I. . .......................... . 
Salem ville, Pa. . ..... : ................. . 
Marlboro, N. J. ....................... . 
Shingle House, Pa. . .................... . 
Verona; N. ·Y .................... : ..... .. 
Richburg, N. Y ....................... .. 
Hartsville, N. X. : ..................... . 
Hornell, N. Y., thirty-nine weeks' .labor .. 
Cumberland, N. C. . ...........•........• 
Welton, Iowa ........................ :'. 
Cartwright, Wis. . ...................... '. 
Garwin. Iowa ........................•.• 
Boulder, Col. ............... : .......... .. 
Rock River, Wis. . ...................... . 
Delaware" Mo. . ................. : ~ , ..... . 
Little Prairie,· Ark. .......... '. ; ....... ' .. , ' 
HaJ!llnOrlld, La. 

sand colored people were present, in a hall not 
900'0 'far from the' place where he slept under the 
50 00-' sidewalk. Beloved and respected by both white 
12 50 and black is Booker T. Washington; PreSident of 
:~: Tuskegee It)stitute~ . " .. J '. •. 

18 75 Not every white boy; who, eight months out of 
12 So every twelve, is carefully taught in our public 
1875 schools, will become a Roosevelt; no mote can 
12 So w;e expect coiored' boy ·tobecome a :B96ker 
3900 
, 625 Washington '/m~velt'!h4~I~~:s, 
18 7s oetter Z_-'- ':"1:. 

I8~ or&a~~~:'With'IUl 
,25-00 
, 37 50 

, 

to :care. for tbeir' 
life and conduct. 

U}lJll'" the individual. and 

ther~ce. , _ . 
Thei~ future' is .,our·. future; ·they have. become 

a part of the national fabric in whi~heach figure 
beautifies or mars. The tlnsightly b1emish in which 
they' were u~:w:iiling al}d' helpless victims, has 
been cleansed away in the blood of· men. both 
brave and good. Who shall say, in the economy 
of God's great plan, ··that ,this same people may 
not yet weave in some fair design to brighten. 
even glorify, o~r nation'~ history. To help make 
this vision a reality is, and. shall. be your work 
and mine, imd God who heard the cry of the poor 
slave, will surely honor the simple faith o~ the 
freedman. The Shepherd wlIo left the mnety 
and nine to seek for the one lost lamb, will not 
forget this humble race, and we his people will 
help to bring them in. 

'. 

"De massa ob de sheepfol' . 
Dat guard .the sheepfol' bin 

Look out in de' gJoomerin' 'meadows 
. Where de long night rain begin, 

, An' 'he call to .de hirelin' shepa'd, 
'Is my sheep, is dey all come in?' 

. Oh 1 den says de hirelin' shepa'd, 
'Dar's some, dey's black an' thin; 

An' some, dey's po' 01' wedda's 
But de res', dey's all brung in, 
.1~ut· de '~es', dey's all brung in. 

Den de massa ob de sheepfol' 
Dat guard de sheepfol' bin 

Goes dbwn in de· gloomerin' meadows, 
Whar de 10nK..l)ight rain begin, 

/' So he Ie' down de ba,;!!_ob de sheepfol', 
callin' so'f', 'Come in I. Come in!' 
Callin' sof', 'Colne in I Come in:!' 

Den up't'ro de 'gloomerin' meadows, 
T'ro de col' night rain an' win', 

And up t'ro de gloo~erin'. rain paf 
'Whar de' sleet' fa's pierein'. thin, 

De" po' )os" sheep '00 de ·sheepfol' ..... 
Dey aU coanes gadderin'. in. ' 

De· po' los~, sbeep ,ob de' sheepfol' . . . 
bey atf caines gadd~rin' in:~'. '.' 

'" ,.... ,'" . ':"'The MissioMry.Helper. 

'~~t.t~m;~ •. :ec>I~~:~ti,~n· of reli~on as 
c:el'erriolllial,+.~;o~lt~i~t4!,fonn;or rituat-:":i~this 

. Spirit, affect-

in~(tl1e;"'v~:rY';!islsy,~s):of . the' ~~art. The cori.
QUlest'ofc'll1le JhOl11gl1ts; is. the highest achievement. 

body may be en-
I 

slaved, imprisoned," tortured, slain, no earthly?" 
. power can control the thoughts of a man. They 
are still free. They can not be coerced. If our 
holy religion' can come in and do its supreme' 
work in. this inner sanc.tuary, then al1~outer life 
'may be safely left to take care of itself. 

It is too often conceived that actions are the 
only things virtuous or' viCious-that no mor~.l 
character' adheres in thoughts. It is true that 
society cannot punish thoughts, bat only overt 
deeds of evil. But Jesus rightly taught that out 
of the heart proceeded all gimes and vices; so 
the 'ultimate moral values and responsibilities are 
the~e, and every man knows for himself whether 
back of all his active and outer life which the 
world sees, 'he is weak or strong, generous or 

mean . 
And there may be' a danger -that in our pres

ent-day Christian activity we unduly extol action, 
the incessant doing of things in churchly and be
nevolent activities. We may possibly cultivate 
a bustling 'energy to the neglect of that needful 
introspection and heart-searching which charac
terized David, Bunyan, Baxter and the \Vesleys. 
Well for us if we shall say: "How precious are 
Thy' thoughts to me, 0 God! I hate vam 
thought~, but 'Thy law I love." . 
'~Who lifts his thoughts to God will neyer sink 
Far 'neath the level of what he dares to think." 
H~·tan say: "In the multitude of Thy thoughts 

within me, Thy comforts shall delight my soul." 
Christianity will furnish him with great themes 
for contemplation-God, Christ, Humanity, 
Salvation, ,Eternity. He never need be 
"triflingly employed." Things true, honest, just, 
pure, lovely-he may ever think on these. 
"Thought is the' measure of life." "Guard well 
thy thought: our thought is heard in heaven."
Th~ Parrish Visitor. 

-:-----..-,-~ 

, SUNLIGHT AND ST .A:RLIGHT .. 
God sets some souls in shade alone. 
They have no daylight of their own; 
Only in lives of happier ones 
They see the shine of distant suns. 

God knows. Content thee with thy night, 
Thy greater heaven hath grander light; 
Today is close, the hours are small, . 
Thou sit'st afar, and hast them all. 

Lose the less joy that doth but blind; 
'Rea~h forth a larger bliss to find; 
Tod~y 'is brief;' the inc.lusive spheres 
Rain rapture of a thousand years. 

. . '. "-Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney. . .. . 

' ....... "n MEMORY OF: ALICE MARIS 
". , .. ~. ·ECKLES •.. 

-", ' > " , - e ' 

':.,)!\1l43 now bas ·away . 
A:IIld':krt,I)W she's better oft' than we . 

toil here and walt, ' 
Because she's entllred into rest 

Beyond tbe Golden Gate." 
.. 

ELLEN VINCF;NT, . 

" ',' . 

AnDIE RANDOLPH, ;' .... 

NETTIF. JMERRY, 
Com. from the Woman's Miss'., Society. 

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST. 
Dear Editor: I have spent a month looking up 

lone' Sabbath-keepers anti members of the Pa
cific Coast Seventh-day Baptist Association, cov
ering territory from different and remote corners 
of th1! State of Washington to the orange grov~s 
of Southern California. As representative of 
the Association, I have carried to the members 
living in the various t>lacesI have'visited, a cir
cular letter. By means of this letter many are 
encouraged to continue the Christian life, and 
to live, their convictions. I believe the readers 
of the RECORDER would be interested in the com
plete contents of this letter. However, I am go
jtlg to send you only a few "glean·ngs." 

Faithfully yours, • 
ELI F. LOOFDORO. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE CIRCULAR LETTER. 

It is with pleasure that I begin another circular letter 
to you who are scattered so far from liS that the only 
means we have of keeping in touch with you is through 
these circular letters. It is to be regretted that the 
intervals are so long between them, 

Your letters to us have been very helpful and we 
hope these letters coming from .. us will give you new 
cheer and courage to advance in the Master's service. 
We need the encouragement and co-operation and 
sympathy of each other in our efforts to live a Chris
tian life. 'i . 

We earnestly beseech your co-operation and finanCi4l1 
help in order that the coming of the Field Secretary 
among you may be assured and' the work expand. The 
number of Seventh-day Baptists and those' intere~ted 
in the true Sabbath upon the Pacific Coast is steadily 
being increased by new arr~vals from the east. We 
should keep in touch with all these and com~ine our 
efforts until we become a force for truth and right 
Sabbath observance which shall be felt all up and down 
the Coast. I feel thankf~I' for the privilege of again 
giving expression to our thought of well wishing to all 
members of the Association, hoping that this has been 
a year of progress, holding on to the faith of our Lord. 

I know something about how difficult it is to keep 'the 
Sabbath where there are no other Sabbath-keepers. As . 
surely as we grow careless or indifferent to the claims 
of the' Sabbath we lose our hold on God. There is a 
feeling that each one must bear a part of the responsi
bility in the work. I wish we might know personally 
each one and that we might be a help and a com
fort to each other. 

We pray that you' will be given 'strength to labor on, 
though alone, and stand' firm for the right. We hope 
the time will soon coine. when there. wilt be more than 

sevellth~d;IY' Baptist church on the Pacifi~ Coast. 
missive with my 'heartfelt ora.veirstillat 

:,imlYlnot fall"away, but keep the COI1UIIulndin,ei:I1ts 
;;W()ulcl'b:ive you .keep them. My hUlrt 

;Sy'qaPI~'~~' arld,)llIt4;l~st t6 all lone S' abbatl1·~~pe"lI., 
.ilOlalt~, 

• 

, I , 
,'I, 
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pa, 
Last evt~njng 

But lOt' a book an' settled down 
, As 'comf'y as coUld be. " 
I'll tell yop I was offul ,glad 

To have my pa about' . 
To answer all the things I had 
" Been tryin' to find out. 

And so I asked him why the world 
Is round instead of square, 

And why the piggies' tails are curled, 
Any why don't fish breathe air, 

And why the moon don't hit a star, 
And why the dark is black, 
,And just how many birds there are, 

And will the wind come back, 

And why does water stay in wells, 
And why do June-bugs hum,' 

And what's the roar I hear i!1 shells, 
And when will Christmas come, 

And why the grass is always green, 
Instead of sometimes' blue, 

And why a bean will grow a bean, 
And not an apple, too, 

And why a horse can't learn to moo, 
And why a cow can't neigh, 

And do the fairies live on dew, 
And what makes hair grow gray. 

And then my pa got up an', gee, 
The offul words he said I 

I hadn't done a thing, but he 
Just sent me off to bed. 

-Council Bluffs Nompareil. 

JAGUAR RULES SHIP. 
A roaring jaguar roamed the decks of the 

steamer Beatrice, which arrived the other, day, 
gnashing his teeth and lashing his tail while the 
'crew took refuge~ in the deckhouse and only, an 
unfortunate tapir was left on deck to face the 
monarch of the South American forest. It was 
just outside Montevideo that the accident hap
pened. The jaguar and !he tapir were bound 
for the Bronx Park Ztl.Q:in-New York. Some~ 

how the jaguar broke through his cage and the 
first knowledge that the crew had of his escape 
was when the snorting animal was right behipd 
one of the Jtalian seamen. 

With a yell he dove for the stokehole entrance 
and did not stop until he was at the bottom, 
where he tried to crawl into one of the boilers. 
The jaguar looked after him regretfully but he 
did not relish the fumes and smoke which ascend
ed from the hole, so he looked elsewhere for his 
prey. A rtice fat boatswain now attracted his 
attention and he sneaked up behind him, purring 
pleasedly. The boatswain heard the purr and 

, with one leap was in the rigging, ascending rap
idly:. 

The jaguar started to ascend the mast af~er the 
sailor.' Unfortunately the mast was of steel and 
his-~id, not catch. He merely hurt his 
paws and slid down to the deck again, where he 
sat for a moment cogitating. The officers on the 
bridge saw him and shouted to the crew not to 
hurt him. The jaguar was hungry and was not 
ready tq come to terms. He tore up and down 
the deck but not a living thing, could he fi~d. 
Suddenly his attention, was attracted, by a shrill 
piping upon 'the upPer deck. He knew that cry. 
It \vas that of his old enemy, the tapir~ " 

A' tapir i~ cOnsidered a jaguar as a, choice 
rOut . is' 'by' tapir 

roPie'OIlitlie uppetdeck'·· .... ,he 

\ 

HORSE CAPRICES. service;" " 
All horses have their fancies, and know per- '4. To be 'as , 

fectly well whom they ~ave to deal with. I am their sisters to ' to them. 
just now exercised 'wth White feet, a sorrel mare 5. Tomllke their friends' a: mongo go06 
which I bought young, and ~hich has lat~iy~, 6. To take pride in' be,ing' a gtntj,eman' 
come out of the hands of a professional breaker 7. To take mother ' into confidence # they 
with two or three tiresome whims. 'I do not do anything wrong,' ahd above all; never· . to lie 
think that he understood her. 'about anything they have ,done. ' , , 

When an unbroken filly, she was most obedi- 8~ To 'make :up their minds not ,to, learn' \0 
ent to me. Olle day.I found her in the drawing- ' smoke, gamble or drink, rem'embering th~se 
room. To reach it she had walked into the house things are terrible drawbacks to good mellf' an,d ' 
by the front entrance" and, ,after trav~llivg -a necessities to bad ones.-Tht!., Glenwood Boy. 
corridor some forty feet long,... had' passed 
through three doorways. There she was, ex
amining furniture, smelling ~nick-knacks, ,apd 
looking out of the window. I expected a 
scene, since she was as good as wild, having nev
er been made acquainted with the saddle, bridle, 
or shoe. Yet she behaved like a young lady, not 
only daintily walking about among chairs' and 
tables without damage, but exhibiting solitary 
self-consciousnC1>s, especially when she, came to 
look at herself iiI a mirror. This she did-with 
much interest, getting first one side of her face 
and then the other into the most appreciable posi
tion. It seemed to me that she smiled. 
, When she gazed her fill, I said, "Now, come 
out, my dear." Then she put her warm velvety 
nose into the hollow of my uplifted hand, and fol
lowed me, as I walked backward like a courtier, 
into the paddock. And yet the professional 
breaker had found her hard to manage. She 
was evidently too reIned for him" and resented 
his coarse manners.-Om' Dumb A11imals. 

PAINTING A FROG. 
One of my pets was a frog about half grown. 

He would hop up upon my hand to the tip of my 
finger, and sing (or croak) as long as I' chose to 
hold him. I was an invalid just then, and when 
I felt lonely and my husband was away, I used 
to give a little croak, to invite the frog to a duet, 
and he would set off as if his life depended on 
his song, no matter what the hour might 'be. 

One day I wanted to paint him in a picture an(C 
tried to take a profile view. But he would ndt 
let me do it. Whenever I placed him in the 
right position, he would hop around so as to 
face )me, and then go on my paper. Then I be
thought myself of putting him in a plate with 
some water, so that he migh~ be comfortab~e. 

This plan answered very well; but, when' I 
turned the plate around so as to get a side view, 
he hobbled around also, and would face' me. 
Then I tried edging round the table' my~elf, but 
with the same result; so that (\Vas obliged to 
hold him sideways while. I drew . him.' But, 
whenever I raised my head to look at he ' 
raised his, too, and lowered it 8.gain l,be-
gan to paint, and so 'we ' 
Qtber' like two Chinese trullrularinSi; __ .P,1l1 Mqlt 
GiIlIeftt~ ,; 

b __ , THE FOX AND T~E si'dRK. ' --- " . " 

A f?x met a stork and invited him to dinner. 
"With all my heart" friend," said t.he stork;. 

When they arrived at.the. home. of the fox, and 
dinner was served, he was not so happy. 

The fox had fine, hot soup, but he served it ,in 
shallow plates. 

The poor stork could only stand by and watch 
the fox eat. 

The fox seemed 
good joke . 

to think that it was a very 

The next day the stork, met the fox and in
vited him to dinner. The s,tork brought out fine, 
hot soup in a high, narrow~necked bottle, but the 
fox could not see the joke at all.-

The stork said: '''Friend Fox! enjoy your din
ner. I hope that the soup is as well flavored as 
yours was yesterday." 

As he said this he poured out half of the soup 
into a bowl and set it before the fox. 

The cunning old fox felt so ashametl that !'Ie 
lias never looked anyone' straight in the' face 
since that day.-Nature Myths and Stories. 

HOW THE SQUIRREL STEERS. 
Bobbie and his father were walking in the 

park, stopping occasionally to throw a peanut to 
one of the squirrels that were hoppiilg over the 
ground and scrambling up the trees. 

I , '" 

"Do you know why it ~s that a squirrel has a 
'bushy tail while a rabbit and a' guinea pig have 
none, Bobbie?" asked his father. 

Bobbie said that, come t~ think of it, he really 
. didn't believe' he knew:' ' 

"Do you know why it is. that the s,ailors equip 
their boats with so many different sails .and why' 
it is that the Indian feathers his arrows? The 
sailor shifts his sails .toget, the help of the wind.· 
The :Indian feathers' his· arrows to hold their 
flight true.: ~ The squ'irrel uses '. his tail for the 

, the ;'riext ,:.~uir~el. 

~d!it{1r:(,$l#~fll'lJ-i1aY;Da"'~FEndreaV!~"'f1',: '" " 
" ,the -Anti

.... """", ..... will take exceptions 
awful' habit~ • ~ut 

on' the head~;' I 
want ,.to: put ' belor~ 'you fromth~ 
stilondpoint 'of -the boys, "ati~ 'It)t the grown men 
}ieed ,it; I therefore ask for space in the EII
deav'orer for these words.. 'Listen to the boy'~ 
side of the question: 
, Say, men, you have· preached to us boys 

many times about our cigarette habit. You have 
enacted laws against the sale of the cigarettes to 
minors; and said that you would not employ us 
if we used them. Some of you strong men have 
stood up and waxed eloquent over the awful 
thing while you held a ten-cent cigar, in your 
hands. Some of you have sold tobacco and 
cigars on Friday and gone to church on the Sab
batl}.- and prayed for the redemption and safety 
of your boys. ' Yes, all you have said is'''irue. 
\Ve boys know you will not tell us anything 
about this that is not true. But-yes,b-u-t: 

WHY 00 BOYS S;MOKE CIGARETTES? 

There never was a cigarette known or heard 
of for many years after cigars were used. You 
men with professions of morality and respect
ability have strutted' about with cigars in your , 
mouths, and said, by example and many other 
ways,that it was manly' and Dig and the respect
able' thing to do to smoke. Boys want to be 
smart and big and respectable, li.rid if cigars are 
used by men, ~n't a boy in some way follow his 
superior's example? We cannot afford a ten
cent cigar' nor very often a ,five-cent one. So 
men who know our needs have, made the imita:: 
tion, the cigarette. ,Of course, they 'want us to 
quickly learn the' habit and be 'confirmed in it, 
so they put othe~ things in it to pickle us and 
make us men quicldy.' 'Now, all we ever used 
cigarettes, for was to ~mitate you n;ten. 

,Every Seventh-day' Baptist man who smokes 
is i:eaching~s boys to use cigar~~,e~_ Every 
merchant who sells tobacco is teachmg, llS to use 
cigarettes. Ho~esi:ly now, you, who, have not 
destroyed your bra,i,ns.' like boys: with' ciffc!-r-
ettes . but have been re(pectable with 

, " arerl't' ' 'resjK>Dsiblefor 
.'"" -"' 

. ' <. ,~ L ( 

EIGHTY-FOURTH WEEK'S READING. 

'(Note th~~ questions and ~nswer them as you 
folloW each day's re,adi~. We suggest that you 
keep a permanent note book and answer them 
in 'Vriting at the close of the week's work.) 

I. VVhy did, M~lachi complain of peoJ.>le an~ priests? 
'2: Notice Malachi's prophecy of Chnst. 
3, Describe the character of Esther. 
Malachi. ' 
First-day. 'Malachi complaineth of Israel. . I: 1-14·' 

Second-day. Malachi ,reproveth the priests, 2: 1-17. 

Third~day. A prophecy of Christ; Israel reproved; 
blessing pro,mised to those that fear God. 3: 1-18. 

t Fourth-day, God's judgments; exhortation to the 
study of the law; Elijah's coming and office, 4: 1-6, ' 

Esther. 
Fifth-day. The feast of Ahastterus; Vasthi's 'dis

obedience; the king's dEcree. I: 1-22. 

Sixth-day. A new queen to be chosen; Esther is 
made queen. 2: 1-23. . 

Sabbath. Haman seeks to destroy the Jews; decree 
against the Jews. 3: 1-15· , 

Mourning of Mordecai and the Jews; Mordecai's 
charge to Esther; Esther agrees to undertake it. 4: 1-17· 

-
THAT CUP-WHAT WAS IT? 

P. F. RANDOLPH. 

This C~p. The fate that awaited him, the suf
fering· and, death as Bearer of the sins of the 
world.-H elping Hand. ' 

Mark designates the cup, which Jesus was 
suffering in Gethsemane, as "the hour.'" 'ro 
Peter the Saviour said, "Could ye not watch 
with me one hour?" and he "prayed that if, it 
were possible the hour might pass from him." 
If he had desired to be saved from, his enemies, 
whom he knew were then coming to take him to 
the cross, he couli;l have prayed to the Father, 
and he would have sent him more than twelve 
legions of angels. In that hour he was "i~ an 
agony," but' it was not physical torture; it was 
sorrow-of soul, "his, soul, was ,exceeding sorrow
ful even' unto death." , He was dying then -of " . 
sorrow; sorrow· for the sins ,of the world, but 
dying, with his mission incomplete, the 'proph
eciesand his own predictions of 'events leading 
to his death, unfulfilled.' ,"He feared" the results 
of the death he was. then suffering, and "he 
offered up prayer and supplications with, strong 
crying and tears to Him who was able to save, 
him from death, and he was heard in that he 

. feared." (Heb. 5: 7.) He was not saved from 
death on, the cross. -It was not .that, then, which 

But ,"he prayed that tlte, hour 
of:itl1ie iiwtb,;tl1!at,'",1 eV'er W;lnt ~fO'\!lE~j'll1i!1I:II1;~~!;"'''I!:'II~.''-' ,"';' .. : 'from him.", and his prayer "was 

'bour paSsed ,,'front:. him lhe lived to 
,t~lg,l,t~l~,~~iSs,;colmp~ete his'life-work, make the 

Fa'theJrttlollllIhti~t to 
inIGe1t~~laI1·e.bef.()re he atoned for sin, and begin 
again a IiIe of privation and suffering to save 
his ,people, he ~ould' be obedient. and he said, 
"Not as'I will, but as thou wilt." , 

~ ¥ • 

WHERE ARE 'WE AT? 
- -, T h 

S.l. LE~ 

. Th~ was the 'question asked by the Modera
tor of the Baptist Ministerial Conference of New 
York when Rev. Hiscox, D. D., read before that 
body a paper showing that there was no Bible 
authority lor Sunday sabbathism. Where are 
we at? and why are 'we there? are questions 
that Seventh-day Baptists may well ask when we 
study the statistics of the de.~omination as given 
in the Year Books of the past fifteen years. N u
merically we are at about the same place we were 
fifteen years ago. There is something wrong 
about this. Something the very' announcement 
of which should send the sluggish denomination
al blood coursing with new vigor through the 
veins of every member. More th,an two hundred 
years ago the first Seventh-day Baptist church in 
America was organized and we have not.§eached 
the 10,000 mark in a~l the world, and are no 
nearer, if i!ldeed we are not farther from it, than 
fifteen years ago., 

In that two hundred years First-day Baptists 
whose first church ,in America was organized 
,but a very few years before ours passed the 
100,000 mark years ago. Was it because they 
kept Sunday 'and we the Sabbath? If this were 
the reason Seventh-day Adventists could not 

,have become 75,000 strong in sixty years" for 
theY, al"e not only zealous Sabbath-keepers, but 
hold other doctrines more antagonistic to the so
called orthodox, than their Sabbath-keeping; 
yet they gro~, while we are at a standstill, or 
worse. First-day Baptists with ~ut little help 
from us have persistently fought the battle for 
their distinctive doctrine of "Believers' Baptism;" 
and have fought with, such success that today 
they stand either first or seco~d, numerically, in 
the Protestant denominations of America. ' 

On this issue .we agree with them and enjoy 
. with them the benefits of the victory for this im
portant doctrine. First-day Baptists like an oth
er growing' denominations have kept· their dis
tinguishing doCtrines before the . people both 
from the pulpit and the press. ,And they have 
not been frightened by the bogey of proselyting 
'from' fearlessly' assailing the errors of paedoism. 
In doing this, they have convinced the world that 
they truly believe that"the immersion of believ~ 
ers" and of b~lieyetsonly" is an important factor 
of Christianity; Qne which, they not only de~end, 
but: press it upon the' attention and consideration 
of,.other!!_ ' . . 

:~;.e\lrellth.,day' Baptists' have for their distin
glllislling d,oct:rin.e, ,and orily warrant for. existence 
sePil'l~tc:~'\;fjr,6I11l;;other ' tQ a 

'I 
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,hilld; 'It is time to il1quire in Wby is"it 
so? ' And to search diligently for all causeshin-' 
dering our progress. It, is tjme 'to' sound 'an 
alarm . tliroughout the' camp, to awaken the 
sl~rs, and arouse the sluggards. Too many 
of' our trumpeters have been giving uncertain , 
sounds, and the people' have not prepared them
selves, for battle. Many contend that the Sab
bath was made for the Jews only, and too many 
of our ministers treat the subject as if they 
thought it was made for Seventh-day Baptists 
and their children only: Some of, our Evangel
ists go forth.to preach against sin but fail to tell 
the people that keeping the Sabbath holy, is an 
important part of that law the transgression of 
which is sin, ~md continuing to transgress any 
command 'of God willfully is evidence of an un
saved condition, not saved from sin. Such 
Evangelists add but little to our denominational 
strength as to numbers. aside from gathering in:
to church relation thr I.':hildren of Sabbath-k~ep-
ing parents. , 

One of the problema that causes great anxiety 
among our ministers snd members, and well it 
may, is how to keep our young ,people from 
straying from the Sabbath-keeping fold. 

I verily believe that one reason why many of 
our young people leave the Sabbath is the evi
dent indifference of many of our preachers and 
members as to the spiritual benefit of others to 
be gained by keeping holy the Sabbath day. 
They read and hear a:bout the importance of this 
for ourselves, but see but very little effort made 
to win others to a loving obedience 'to God's 
command. 

This state of affairs reP.)inds me of the .prayer 
of a selfish old man; io:wif: "4>rd bless me and 
my wife, my son John and his wife, us four and 
no more. Amen." 

It is not strange that our young people are 
quick to see the inconsistency of our counting 
Sabbath-keeping so important for us and our 
children, and bein~ so indifferent about others 
keeping it. And one of two results appears to 
logically follow: either they conclude that as we 
appear to think Sunday sabbathism good enough 
for our neighbors, it will do just as well for 
them, and they lose all interest in the Sabbath; 
or, they come to regard Sabbath observance as 
a sort of an inheritance descending from parents 
to children, and if they can trace their lineage 
through several generations of Sabbath-keepers 
their blue blood entitles them to an aristocratic 
position in tJte denomination. Either result is 
detrimental to the growth of our ,4enomination. 

It took a thrice repeated revelation from 
heaven to convince Peter that a Gentile' who 
feared God and worked righteousness' s~ in 
the favor of God eqwlt to a Jew of like charac
ter through whose veins by regular descent 
flowed the blue blood of Israel. 

WlaatkiJld of a heavenly · .. vj&ion. 
cOJ1IVinte:SOJJle of 

for oaf 
general. .', , .. , ' 

Such a united effort to win converts' to the 
Sabbath truth would win the respect of the 
world by convincing them that we do not,belie~e . to,.prl~acl1' 
that the Sabbath was 'made for the Jews' and 
Seventh-day Baptists only, but was made for 
man the next day after man, male and female, 
was made, and that God wants all inen to keep 
it holy now just as'much as he did when 'man 
was in his purity, or. when for llaro-qearted is
rael he wrote the Sabbath law on tablets of 
stone. 

Human nature is such that we naturally feel 
a greater interest in the welfare of those who 'are 
near to us by blood relationship. This rule has ' 
its exceptions, but is of general application and 
doubtless has had ,a ,powerful influence in pro
ducing the present condition of affa~r5 among us. 

The desire to be united in matrimoniai bonds 
with those of like religious' faith is certainly to 
be commended, and other things being qu 1, 
such unions are productive of increased h ppi
ness and spiritual development. But eve this 
commendable desire may be developed to n ex

tak~~n a had a .diplo,
rna., The strongest inftuence wh~ch 'led. me to t,he ,min
istry was [he Spirit of GOd. After the ~rd, called me ~ 
to the ministry, I r£fused to' respond t9 the ca~1. for a , 
dozen years"or more. I tried to put the. whole matter 
away from me, even thoughts :of the ministry. I was 
determined to be a man of' affairs, out in thil world:" 
But the question kept following me" an4 ~he, Spirit 
kept urging me ,to heed the c;all, Jmt\1 (I will' Cllt the 
narration out) I think that, h~d r neit Yielded to the 
cali, I would have been in the grave or insane asylum 
inside of three months~ I had a fellow-fleling with 
Paul: "Cursed am I if I preach not the Gospel." 
From my .own experience and from observation, I am 
led to think that no one 'can do his duty and remain _ 
outside of the ministry if 'the Lord has asked \lim 'to go 
in n~r can 'he do his duty' in the ministry unless the Lord 
has invited' him ,in. 'Possibly 1 have not said the things 
'you wanted me to say. I might fill a dozen pages of this 
size, but I doubt if ~ou want such_a mass of material. 

Rev. H. C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va., 
tent that is not free from danger in its fruition. says: 
This I think may be seen in our denomination I do not think I i'nherited the tendency to enter the. 

. ministry from my parents, Perhaps I did 'from my 
where, owing to the small number of marrJage- Davis ancestors, the early progenitor of whom was 
able persons, the marriage of near kindred has William 'Davis of Wales~ I do 'not remember any di
become so common. Saying nothing about the rect influence from any church which led me to e!1ter 
physiological objections to this, I call attention the ministry, althollgh indirectly the chllrch at' North 
to the fact that the natural result is a somewhat LOllP, Neb., probably inflllenced me. I was never li-

censed to preach. I had finished a college course before 
tribe-like feeling where the blood relationship my ordination. Since that tilile I have spenJ three years ' 
prevails. We naturally feel more interest in our /iil Alfred Theological Seminary, and three months in 
near kindred than in others; and I am oon-,' special work in the University of, Chicago. I think, the 
strained to believe that his fel.:ing of triblll kin~ greatest influence which brought m~ to the ~inistry 
ship resulting from intermarriage is a prime was th~ prayers o.f my mother: that ~er .MY might ~ 
.. •. lIsl;ful III God's kmgdom and tn the W\llmng of souls. 

factor 10 producmg the non-aggressIve attitude Added to this was the desire on my part to be of the. 
of our people as 'a whole, and answers in part greatest use possible in the world.' , 
the question why, as a denomination, we have Rev. S. H. Babcock, of Little Genesee, N. Y., 
made no growth in fifteen years. Every Seventh- ' 

s~ys: 

day Baptist needs to remember that in the sig~t I am not aware that, I inherited a tendency ,to enter 
of God it is no more important that "my. son·and 'the ministry., The influence' Jackson 
his wife" should keep the Sabbath than somebody- Center, Ohio, moved me in licensed 
else and his wife who as yet have not done so. to preach, abOut «vo yealr.s' .before 
A realization of this fact'would arouse to action, , I was a ~tudent, in .n. •• "uu Acadiim~,; 

dd be the' degree B. P. '~fr'QII1'Allbi6'lfil:;e{()r~ my:~rldinjlti9jn; 
and would doubtless soon a to our ~um rs so After I took' sp4a~illl1.jltu(lies.JII(;rr~!k~ u;ndc!t,;J&,r9,f. 
many that there would be no occasIon for 't~e E. T 
intermarriage of. near relatives. ,It would b.ring , ' 
such an' inflow or' new blood as mingling with 
the old would re-vita.1ize the denomination,' and 
would make it -vigorous 'for efficient work, for 
an agressive warf~, to lIlake proselYtes for 
Christ and his $abrnith. . ' 

,FOUKE, ARk. 

a':Jri~'!l'iJ~1,8.lfl<~~I1(II>lt is great 
'~!f!'AAijl>'ch1ii'tIJ{'tmt~:i~\':~)'i •• F;.!.( jtQOdlTla:Y'com~;ffJ~ll1';it" A' few cottage prayer 

:~ Jlllve,J)4!~., b,«:I(I' some of them' a few 
h<lIJ!1~IAIJIl(l'on'~ e. at the home of one of 

ie:lpatj,tpr and the Chr'istian' EI1-
"deavor quartet also, visited, some o~t~e ~ick 
and a~ ones in our community.: The M~sslOn-

adciiti;;m.'Jc)thi:~e~f!I~~~!.j!I~;a~p~!)I)i!~ed mYirelf, ,', , ary Cpminittee recently, gave a concert m t~e 
Outl~ide. ,~fsCbOOdl church parlors, thereby adding $12.00 to the ,1\'11s-

Jlr,ofii:>b!r(r~(!~lilpl:es. "Kmd wor s , ' 
:#jeh.(lsiil.ndl:thi~ir~ppreeiatiori' of l ,sionarr Fund. " ., . 

effort.sputmfl~cn,~f'l~o~(,~!~I~<c,OI1~l'1il1c:1tllll~ purpose "and gave The meetings of the Jumor, Society-of ~hrtS-
, tian Endeavar are increasing, in interest and at-

logi.~al Se;riii~y,V"r'ite:s.: 'that I in- , 
: I 'do .. '.' 

herited the ml111stry. 
From the' church ,at .Adams Center, N. Y., I received 
real 'encaut~ment but, no ,gr,eat influence to enter' the 
ministry. Lwas ,licern:ed til preach . over, 4Ya y~ars be
fore my' ordination. My' ordination took plact\. Just be
fore my la~t' year' in the SEminary. I came into the 
ministry, (1) ~cause' from early years I, felt that I 
ought to preach 'the gospel; and,' ~ 2) ,through the ~n
couragement of friends, and especially through the 111-

ftuence of the Christian young woman who was to be
come OW wife. 

MILTON" WIS. At the church service Octi.27, 
Rev. O. S. Mills gave the congregation an int~r
esting account of his work in the Central W IS

consin field. : Our pastor was in attendan~e at 
tiTe Quarterly' Meeting at Walworth. 

Nov. 10 President W. C. Daland told us of l,tis 
recent visit to the church at Gentry, Ark. He 
lJrought very 'favorable reports of their ~rogress 
along spiritual llqes and told us of their wo~k 
in a way which made us feel a deeper fellowship 
an9 sympathy with them., 

'A quartet,. consisting of Messrs. Place, Strin
ger, ~u!ley' ariq Prof. A. E. Whitford led the 
singing at the pray~r meeting l~st Sabb~th eve. 
Th,ev'. ,also sang several ~ selections durmg the 

furnished s~cial" music at the 
Sabbath ~oming. ,Prof. Whit

fOJ·dill:otlSe1llt~l\ .. to. take charge of, the· singing at 

tendance. New, Sulging books liave been pur
chased and the music is ,much impr9ved. The 
Juniors m~et for B.ible study' on Sund,,:y after
noon at tlie home of the Superintendent. They 
are t~king up the study of Bible characters and 
committing Bible v,erses to memory. ~n enter
tainment was given by them on the evemng after 
the Sabbath, Oct. ,2'], theresu.t of whic? was 

, that' $20.00 was given toward reducing the debt 
of the M~ssionary. Society. 

ALICE A. LARKIN. 

THE ABSTEMIOUS JAPANESE. 

The J apanese ar~, naturally abstemio~s in t.he 
matter of eating. Rice is the staple diet, wlth 
dried fish as almost the only meat, and .with 
plenty of vegetables and fruit when'they can be 
obtained. " 

A trav.eler in Nagasaki was amazed one day ~t 
seeing the swiftness with which the Japanese 
men and women, boys and girls, passed baskets 
of co;U from lighter to ship, chattering mean
while as if it were play. When noon came and 
they stopped for lunch he went among them and 
examined their provisions. One had an apple, 
a tomato and an onion. Another had about 
three he~pi'ng tablespoonfuls of boiled rice. An
other two tomatoes and a tiny rice cake.. Of the 
man with the onion the traveler said: 

"Is that 'all you have?", 
"Why, yes," was the reply. "I wO,uld not care 

to eat more just noW', for I hav,e five hours more 
work this afternoon." 

. "What did you eat for breakfast?" . 
: "Oli, something' very fine, a bowl of rice With 

some little strips of dried fi~h." . 
"And ~hat will you eat tonight, when work IS 

done?" 
'''Probably. some bOiled fresh fish, lettuce, to-

mlie·i;iiiitelresf,·iin.Ure~lig~(jlls'·'wo,r~.' .. i!i·<'··I~efl~tall:Yltna't'( les', and cucumbers." 
, such light diei fram infancy, 

endurance on' it, 'en-
q~ta~i~e \v:1tticlli'".asi',tc:ste:d to the quick durin~ 

your promptb' 
",h">n .'·t)iles,tatelll<ent is received. Man-y, papers refuse 
t for a' longer time than the' subscriber 
h:s for:' The REroaDER does not do this because, 
the' majori~ of. its" subscribers prefer ~e !lla~ that we 
use-that of sending a statement at th'(.~tnmng ~f the· 
subscriber's year. Most of our substrlptlons expire at 
the end of the present year, Dec. 31, 1906;" and we wa~t 

, your'renewals promptly at that time. B~tter still. don t 
wait for a statement at 'the end of the year. but send 
in YOllr renewal now, an.d get the Christian r¥ork arid 
Evangelist free for six months. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
Good farm of 140 acres, with or, without stock, situ

ated one and one-half' miles frC?m the First Vero~a 
Seventh-day Baptist chur~; distalJt l~ss than on~ ~t1e 
from school, canning factory and Ene Canal shlpptng 
points; fine market for all farm produce at h~nd; two 
cheese factories within one and one-half mdes, an.d 
Verona Station on the New York Central R, R" 15 

but four miles distant. Large substantial house and 
farm buildings. Liberal terms. 

For information address H. W. Palmiter, Verona, 
N. Y., (R F D) 'or Mrs. J. H. Stark, Higginsville, 
N. Y. ' 

WORTH REMEMBERING. 
Prayer )11eans perseverance. 
The foundation of righteous judgment on 

earth is faith in a righteous God. 
A godless age is an inhuman age. 
The fellow who fears God fears to do wrong 

to his fellow man. 
The first duty in. good government is to pro-

tect the weak. , 
History. has been called God's judgment day. 
Two men went up into the temple to pray, and 

one out of the two had a wrong motive. 
Two men went away from the temple, and one 

out of the two carried no blessing with him. 
To be satisfied with ourselves is Phariseeism. 
To compare ourselves with the worst memb~rs 

in the church ,as a justification ~or not becommg 
Christians is Phariseeism: 

To pride ourselves on our respectability and to 
magnify our goodness is Phariseeism. 

Nothing goes with God but humility. 
And God is the final judge. 
His verdict will stand forever. 

MARRIAGES. 
CLARKE-CRANDALL.-At the ho~e of the bride's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Crandall, in Andover, N. Y., on 
Nov. 8, 1906, by Rev. A. G. Cr~foot, Miss N. Celestia 
Crandall to Floyd C. Darke, of Independence, N. Y._, 

BARRETT-LEWIS.-At the home of the bride's parents 
, in Little Gettesee, N. Y.; Oct:. J7, Jgo6, by Pastor 

-Babcock, Mr. Martin, James Barrett, of Ceres, N. Y., 
and, MisS, Ethel Clair. Lewis, of Little Genesee. . 
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.Dec:.J~ J~'" ' Pilate ••. '.;.: ••• ~ •••••••• L~e 33: '13'35 
Dee. 8. _ on. erou ...... "', •••••••••• Luke "3: 33'46 
Dee. 15. ~oa. R .... D from the Dead •••••.•••• Matt. ,,8: ~'15 
Dee.:Ia. OU.I Ascencla Into Heaven •...•.••• '. Luke a4~ 36-53 
Dec:; 39. ev.ew. - . , 

I LESSON IX.-]ESUS BEFORE PILATE. . . 
, '" 

LESSON T,!!XT.-Luke 23: 13-25. 0 

For Sabbath-day, December 'I, 1906. 

Verse 17 is an ' gloss not found in the 
best manuscripts. _It is given :substantially in the other 
Gospels, and the explanation milkes the follOwing verse~ 
more clear.' ; , " 
, 18. But they 'cried out all together. Evidently the 
people as well ~s the priests and elders. Compare'the' 
fuller accounts in Matthew and Mark. AWay with this 
man. This is a demand for the death of Jesus. ' For a 
similar expression-compare Acts' 22: :n and other pas-

Go14en Text.-"Then said Pilate: I find no fault in' sages. And release unto u.r BarabblJS. "It seems to have 
this man."-Luke 23: 4 I been the custom of the Roman procurator to set -fre'e4 

a prisoner at the passover, whomsoever the populace 
I INTRODUCTION. might choose. 'From the parallel accounts 'we See thilt 

The Jewish leaders were intent to put Jesus to death; Pilate hoped to mak1! use of this custom in order to,effect 
by fair means or by foul. They did not scruple to the release of Jesus. He thought that the' 'chief priest 
acceptthe testimony of false witne,sses, and to ov~rride had delivered Jesu~ to him from jealousy, and that the 
alf the rules of legal procedure that were made for the people,were favorably'disposed toward this teacher and 
protection of a prisoner, but still they wanted to obey the would be ~Iad to choose him as the one to be released. 
law when they could conveniently do so. Therefore. But the favor of the populace is uncertain, and the chief 
they had a formal meeting of the Sanhedrin at day- priests were too cunning for Pilate. 
break that it might not be said, that they had condemned 19. Who for a certain insurrection, etc. Nothing is 
anyone to death in the night. known of Barabbas except what we have here and in the 

Immediately after this formal condemnation of Jesus parallel passages. He was evidently a popular political 
the members of the Sanhedrin hastened with their agitator and outlaw. He was disloyal to Cresar, just 
prisoner to Pilate, the Roman procurator; for they as the priests had falsely charged against Jesus. 
wished to have him put to death before the people should 20. And Pilate spake unto them again. It is 'inter- , 
be aroused to his danger, and perhaps interfere. It is esting to notice Pilate's repeated attempts to effect the 
to be noted that the power of life and death had been release of Jesus. ,He was not only willing that he 
taken even from the Sanhedrin, the highest court of the should escape, but indeed desired such an outcome of 
Jewish nation, and they had therefore to appeal to the the examination. What a pity that he did not have 
procurator to have the death penalty inflicted. the manly character necessary to declare that the right 

Although Pilate was a cruel and selfish ruler he had should prevail I 
some sense of justice and of the dignity of the Roman 21. C- rucify, crucify him. They would not listen to 
law. The Jewish leaders had thought that he would his persuasive words, but kept shouting, with mad 
condemn the prisoner merely upon their request. He vehemence a demand 'for the death of Jesus. They 
proceeded, however, to investigate the matter. Forced seemed more eager for the destruction of Jesus than 
to present some charge, they said nothing of blasphemy, for the release of Barabbas. Matthew tells us that the 
which would mean little to the procurator, but put for- chief priests stirred up the people not only to choose 
ward a political accusation, namely, that Jesus was Barabbas, but also to ask for the death of Jesus. We 
claiming to be king, a rival of Cresar. Pilate by private ~pe that these were not the same people who cried 
examination ascertained ho,\)' ,.baseless this charge was, Hosanna when Jesus entered Jerusalem a few days be
and declared Jesus innncent. 'Rere he made his great fore. 
mistake in failing to set the accused immediately at 22. The ,third time. The other two times are var
liberty. He -attempted to shift his responsibility by iously counted: one says v. 16 and 22, and another v. 
sending Jesus to be tried by Herod Antipas, the tetrarch 4 and 14. At all events we are not to infer that Pilate 
of Galilee and Perea, since he understood from the tried only three times to release Jesus. Perhaps we are 
cries of the people that Jesus had been making his to understand that he tried three times to effect the 
kingly claims in Galilee. The examination before He- release by declaring that there was no fault in Jesus. 
rod was fruitless, and Jesus was sent back to Pilate. 23, But they were urgent with loud 'Voices. They 
It is this second examination, before Pilate that we are were now fairly beside themselves with wicked zeal 
particularly to study. and, would be contented with nothing short of the blood 

TIME.-In the early morning of the Crucifixion Day. of their victim. And their voices prevailed. John tells 
PLAcE.-Before the judgement hall of Pilate. ' us of a further attempt of Pilate to release Jesus, and 
PERSONS.-] esus; his accusers, the members of the that the people threatened to 'report him as unfriendly 

- Sanhedrin; a great crowd of people; Pilate, the Roman to Cresar if he failed to put this man to death. ,-
procurator. 24. And Pilate gave sentence.. What a travesty of 
OUTLINE: justice! There is no more fairness here than in the 

I. Pilate Seeks to Release' Jesus. v. 13-22. presence of the Sanhedrin. 'Pilate gives sentence with-
2. Pilate Yields to the' Demands of the People. out going through the formality of condemning the 

v. 23-25. prisoner. He sacrifices the life of Jesus because the 
NOTES. Jews demand it. 

13. The chief priests and rulers of the people. That 25. And he released him that for insurrection and 
is, the members of the Sanhedrin, the accusers of Jesus. murder had been cast into prison. Acting in direct 
When Jesus was sent back from Herod, Pilate again opposition to equity,-releasing the guilty, and sending 
summoned his accusers in order that the case might the innocent to death. But lesMS he delivered, up to 
now be disposed of. their will. This does hot me.an that he gave permission 

14 As OM that perverteth the people. ' Compare v. 2., to the Jewish authorities to-1:ill Jesus. Pilate, ordered 
They had virtually said that Jesus was leading away the the Roman sOldiers to execute him. ' 
people from their' allegiance to the Roman government. 
EsamiMd him before, YPII. Pilate would have, tile ac
cusers notice that he has made a complete and careful 
el'amination of the case, .and has come to his decision 
through no favoritism to the accused. FOII .. d .. o ftJIIlt 
j .. this IlIOn. CQmpare v. 4 Pilate is thoroughly con- ' 

Jesas' innocence. ' , 
Herod. Pilate would 

'NOT A WORD. 
Not railing for railing', not a word.

much is lost by a wC?rd I Be 'still ; keep ('Iuilet 
they smite on jaltl(i~' • 

or a fear. a ,w .... riL 
,remark of anotlier. As: you would :'C Itb.ers thoulld 
do'to you, so d~ ye: "Not a' word. Pause I 'Be 
still! Selah! Not a 'word', emphatjcaIly;, not 
even a look, that will mar the, sweet sereiiity of 
Sol..\.1. Get still. Know God. Keep silence before. 
Him. Not a word in prayer; stillness is better 
than noise. Not a word of murmuring nor com
plaining in supplication; not a word of nagging 
rior persuading. Let langUage b.e simple, gentle, 
quiet; you utter nqt a word, but give Hi~ oppor
tunity to speak. Hear\c:en. to hear His voice. 
This is the way to honor"and to know liim: Not 
a word-not the last ~or'd. Listen to obey. 
\¥ ords make trouble. Be still-this' is the, voice 
of the Spirit. Take no thought for tomorrow; 
worry not about home, church nor business cares. 
Cast all on Him and not a word: We think so 
hard and pray so hard and trust so hard that we 
become unrestful and disquieted and noisy, and 
thus drive Him away. 

Restlessness, fret and worry make the place 
of His abiding unpleasant and He leaves. Not a 
word to anyone of your worrie~', nor of desire to 
know what to do. Take it not out of His hands. 
He is to keep perfect peace; but do not g<:> to an
other for wisdom or direction any more than you 
would go to a straQge doctor, if sick, and thus 
ignore your own physician. Not a word, I had 

" a severe trial long continued. I rode with,~ dear 
,brother in the cars, and I opened to him my 
heart and poured out my weighty burdens in his 
ear; I took his earnest advice to my heart that 
had become roily because I had stirred up the 
sediment. His voice was not the mind cif the 
Spirit, and when I returned to my seat in" the 
car, the Spirit gently said to me: "So you went 
to him? Could you not trust Me?" It broke my 
heart. I ,apologized, was forgiven,restored, and 

'determined never to take my case out of His 
hands again; and to take as my motto for my 
spiritual life-not a word. 

Cease, beloved, from yourself; from your own 
things and works. Let the Holy Ghost have 
play. Get still from restless activity, ,and give 
Him a chance to speak aiid to do. Not a word. 
Witness in love. , Just a word for Jesus. ~'Ye 
are" my witnesses."_ But ,that is all., Surrender 
sel-f to Him. Let your conquered spirit k~ 
quiet. Your lips be closed, your tongue tied, 
your voice be. hushed, your look ·be love. ',oUt . 
Him. control, and a sound of gentle stillness 'will 

,penneate your being, ,spreading-the " 
of peace and all,;: arCllUn\d! 
while yoilr helart,r'is hutlhed :, a~1'ld' YCl'"t;f!lraC:m~llt 
doS~-iD tlt«~t~,~teti:sl~lr"tbkie,:1ilr:4~,tI~)~fe""1;()lf 

.' , 

Shilnl~il g"i~." POI~e ,is 

.,. ...... , it:;WiQuld ,not let you 
'just ,~d;;pe whC) were .washing win-

. dows the other, ,Clay; and 'I got up- ,on the -step-
'I~cider and ~h~n,stepped on' the windowsill and 
began to wash it. Meanwhi1~ Chloe took t':e 
hidder into another room for somethin~ else, an3 
when, I was through I, stepped back, as I 
thought, on the ladder, but the ladder wasn't 
,there, and so I fell. I did nQt fall from the lad
der. I fell because there was not any ladder." 
It is I a very crude and quaint illustration, but 
there is much truth in it.-E;~. 

on. the sec:oQ4 110ll,r 
South Salina, street. 

SJBCuse, N. Y .• , , , 
at 2.30 o'dock, in the hall 

OJ the Lynchbuildiq. No.' lao 
All are cordially invited. ' . 

A'.... ",", '",ia".-p""p""" 1'0 .. -
, iiUra 4,"" In/,,rioua,o . Do ,no' 
, ' ... ,,,.... 8s",..ln. ,,,. 111".,. 

" 

,I. ,101M ...... fOWOIR 00., M" YOIlle. 
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WHY THE LEAVES FALL. 

~' 

TH& Seventh-day Baptist Church 'of Chicaao hold. 
regular Sabbath services' in the Le, Moyne Buildiq 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
~\'eriue. at 2 o'clock P. M. Str~ngera are moat cor-
riially welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, PlUtOf'. 

, s606 Em, Ave. 

When "the storm' clouds gather behind the 
brown autumnal woods and cold winds begin to 

'blow, then the 'bright leaves come drifting down 
in fluttering, fast-thickening showers until.it al
mosJ,seems as if the wind were the' active agent 
and actually tore the leaves from the trees. This, 
of course, is not the case. The leaf-fall only be
comes possible after a' long preparation on the 
part Of the tree, which forms a peculiar layer of 
cells, in each leaf stem ca'led the cleavage plate. 

, , "Many are willing that ~d' should lead them 
if they may show Hin;t the way." . 

~~E -~venth-day Baptist Church of New York 
City holds Services at the, Memorial Baptist church. 
Washington Square South. The Sabbath-school meet~ 
at 10.45 A. M. Preaching servi!:e at 11.30 A. M. A 
cordial welcome is extended" to all visitor .. 

This cleavage plate, or separation laye'r, con
sists of a section of loosely attached, thin-walled 
cells with a few strands of stronger woody fiber 
in among them; so, in ,the early autumn, al-

,though the leave!; appear as finnly attached as 
ever before, they are really only held on the tree 
by these few woody strands and the outer brittle 
skin or epidermis of the stem. Now only a slight 
~hock or wind flurry is sufficient to break the 
-fragile support and bring the leaves in showers 
to the ground. We may see these woody strands, 
hroken through in the leaf-scar of the hdrse
chesfriut, where they appear as little rotltlded 
projections on the broken surface and are often 
8poken of from their fancied resemblance to the 
nails of a horseshoe. The hickory and ash among 
other trees have similar markings on their leaf
scars and from the same cause. On the root of 
the wild sarsaparilljl. which projects iust above -
the ground a, like series of ·littte projectio,ns will 
be seen llpon the ring-like scar which surrounds 
the bud 'where the leaf-stalk has just separated. 

Often the leaves ~eparate and fall even on the 
quietest days, for their own weight is sufficient 
to break~he frail support. These hushed and 
supremely tranquil days we all re1Jlember, when 
our October waiks are accompanied. by the' soft, 

, slllall sounds of ,falling leaves, by, the rustlings 
Clnd dry whisperings of their showering multi-
tUq~s; - ' ' 

, ,The ,manner in which 
'nOt:ewo1rthy 

'~~-,----~--...:.-..----------:----, 
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THAl~n{S(avtNGDAY. 
" " 

.There is undoubtedly a gr~t' dif
feren~e b~tween our way of. cele~ 
brating, ThankSgiving 'Day and that 
,of. the' founders 'of the, day. Our 
Puritan ancestors. had the, feeling of 
real thankfulness" and. had it so 
strongly thl\t the day was spontane-

, ously" set apl\rt for expressing their' 
thankfulness. ,The, day was' set be
cause they were thankful. Nowadays 
we are thankful because the day is 
appointed for that purpose. That is, 
when the President has, by procla
mation said that, we ought to be 
thankful and sets a day for it, we at 
once begin to count our blessings and 
to cultivate our feeling of thanksgiv-

, ing that we may be.in the right frame 
of mind when the day comes. Our 
forefathers, seem, to have done it the 
other way-, ,the day: was the natural 

'resuH: of their gratitude which sought 
some fitting model of expression.' 

*** 

d.if;l~~", ,sl~",nds ", out clearer 

P,LAINFIELD, ,N. j., NdvEMBER 26, IgOO. WHOLE No. 3,22,2. 
, " 

. 

A psalm For Thanksgiving ---

Day 
o give thanks unto the LOIw; 'for he is good:' 

For his, mercy endureth for ever. , 
o give thanks unto the' God of gods: 

. F(!r his, t1',rcy' "wf4r,'" for "",.. ; 
Q 'give ,thanks to the Lot:d Qf lords: : 
, , For' his mer,y '~ureth lor ~er. ,; 
"To him who' alone doeth. gl:eat wonders:", "', 
, .- , 'F ~r his' ';"e~cy 'e"flu,etli for eiler.'; 
To ,him that by wisdom made the heaven!\: 

, For ,his mercy e;'d.f4reth fo'r 'ever. 
To him that stretched otitthe eilrth,,aboye 

th~ waters; , 
, :, . F~r his:' mercy end~retli for ever. 
T9 him',that made great-iights::- ," 
, • > " ,For' h,i'; mercy eflduretA tor' ever, 
J:he ~~n to nile,bY: !lay: " .. 

: " ,For. his mere; e~iireth for,,, ever., 
rile, moon ,and. s~rs to rule by night: t 

.:, "" For his. mercy endf4reth fo".1 ef!er. 
Who remembered us--in 'our ,low estate:, ' ' 
~, ' , 'For his mercy efld"retli fQ¢, ever., 
Arid ,hath redeemed us from our, en~iniea: " , 

, '.'For' his merc1' enduretli#'or .. 
Who giveth' food to.. all flesh:> 

. For his mercy endJlre~h for ever. 
·0 .pve'thank"s unto 'the God, of hea.ren: 

for .h~s' mercy e"dureth' for ever. 

lected .for ~he. biggest, .noisiest and most pOJ)ular 

season IS over 

**'* ' 

, 

confidence and trust in national stabil
ity and hon~. These ab\1ses and 
cases of graft and dishonesty are nu
merous enough, to be sure, but with 
public opinion in as healthy a state as 
it is, their evil effect is counteracted 
a~e disease itseif freque~t1y driven 
out entirely. Let us give thanks for a: 
strong, healthy public opinion, that 
is still able to cause right to prevail. 

*** 
A few months ago, when San Fran

cisco was destroyed, and when, just 
before and after our own calamity, 
Naples and Valparaiso were so near
'Iy destroyed, the world was quick to 
send help and sympathy. Millions in 
money, clothing and provisions were 
sent at a momenfs notice, by a spon
taneous world-wide impulse. It shows 
that human nature still has great good 
in it, and that suffering and calamity 
awaken universal commiseration. Let 
tiS give 'thanks for the expression of 
the brotherhood of man that such dis
asters call forth. 

*** 
The common, everyday, average 

sort of man has a good deal to be 
LuanKlUl for, in that he is just what 

is. Many of the 'Conspicuous per
sonages we have seen before the pub

',lic have faIlen from their high. posi-
tions. And they have fallen, not so 

much because the hand of the law has been laid 
,on them to drag them down, as that theY' have ~ 

• 

" 
'I , 

,I 




